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Augustus, Domitian and the So-called
Horologium Augusti

PETER H ESLI N

In 1976 Edmund Buchner published an article suggesting that the obelisk which is now in
Piau.3 MOl1rccitorio in Rome originally casl a shadow for an immense sundIal which had
been buih by the emperor Augustus and which spread across an expanse of the Campus
Manius the size of several foorball fields. Furthermore, Buchner claimed that this sundial,
or Homlogium Augusti, was integrated with the Ara Pacis in such a way that the shadow
of the sundial fell on the altar on Augustus' birthday, and thai rhe obelisk was also aligned
with the Mausoleum of Augustus in such a wa)' that the entire complex illusrr:Hcd rhe
cosmic resonance of the Prineipare and the destin)' of Augustus in his birth, peaceful reign,
and death, A few years !aler these claims were spectacularly verified, or so it seemed, when
Buchner published Ihe results of excavarions conducted in the Campus Manius by the Ger
man Archaeologicallnstiwlc (DAI). of which he had in the imerim become president. J The
remains of an ancient pavemem had been discovered with bronze lines and inscriptions
(hat charted Ihe path of the shadow of the obelisk. So in the following years Buchner's
reconstruction and imerpretalion of this so-called Horologium Augusti found (heir way
with great rapidity imo (he established picture of the ideology of rhe Augustan building
programme:~

Meanwhile. Rodriguez-Almeida published an article that nored a serious archaeological
problem with Buchner's origin::tl thesis, and in 1990 physicist Michael Schlitz published a
brilliam and scathing demolition of Huchner's methods and conclusions,·l The most
striking of Schlit7.'s demonstrations was that rhe shadow of the gnomon on top of the obe
lisk could nor have reached much of the area Buchner had originall)' supposed, including
Ihe Ara Pacis. Some recent work on the Augustan Principate has therefore been more
circumspect in discussing the Horologium.~ Once Buchner's original reconstrucrion has
been swept away, however, there remains one important question that has nor been
3ddressed 3r any length: whal is rhe significance of the ohject thar rhe excavations aClllally
brought to light? It may not have been parr of a vast sundial, and it may not have been built
by Auguslus. but ir is no less fascinating an ohjecr for thaL Beyond rhe phantom of the

I The firsl 3r1icll' is E. Buchner, 'Sol~rium AUI;USli und Ar3 ['aeis', Rim/lschl' i\'flll,'i/"'lgfm Nj (1976). jl~5; thl'
sn'und is E. Buchner, 'Horolo~ium Sobrium Augusli: Vorhcridu iihl'r Jli:' Ausgr3hungi:'1l 1')79/80'. Rijmisch.,
Mittcillllll>:l'lI 87 (1')80), 355-;;: lhe IWO arlicles were published wilh an :thcrword 3S:t monograph: E. Buchner, Die
Sorml'lIIlhr dt·s AUl>:llSIIlS: NachdTl/ck ,JUS RM 1')76 mlil 1')80 IIml Nadur.lg iilta (/ie AlIs!:ralJllllg 1')80/1981 (1')8:l.);
all cil:lIions h~\'C been taken from Ihe IaUeT. On Buehnl'r's e~rcer, sec S. Rehenich. ':\Ile Gcsehichlc in Demokr:ttie
und Dik13lUr: Ocr F311 Helmut Bern", C/'iron ;1 (:l.OCll), ..157-y6, :n 488 and tlu~ hriet biogr:lphic31 nOle in E.
Buchner, 'Neues l.ur Sonnenuhr des Auguslus', Ni(T1IbCT~erBUiII,'r UIT Archaofogic 10 (199;-4). 77-84,:11 N4.

! Buehner's reconSlruclion :lppc:lU as eSl3blished bCI in 100 nl:Jll}" monogr:tphs 10 n~me. :lnd :llso in refl'renee
works: e.g. E. Buchner, 'Horologiulll Augusli', in E. M. Slcinhy (cd.). Lexico" Topograp/'iwlIl Urhis Romal'
(199;-1.000), \'01. 3. ;5--7, 39:l.-; 3nd L. Rich~rdsoll, Jr.. A New Topogrilpbical DicliOlI<J'1' of A.rld,.,!1 RamI' (19,):l.),
1 ')0-1.

, E. Rodrigue1. .. Almcida. '11 C:llllJlO J\bnio scllelllrionale: so/urillm I' (1OlIIl'rilllll', Rcndiconli ddla I'ontificitl
Accademia dj Arc/'e%sia 51-;' (1978-80), 195-:l.1:l.; M. SeMif7.• 'Zur Sonnenuhr des AuguslUs 3uf dem J\hrsfcld',
G)'l1mQsilllll 97 (1990), 43;'-57·

• For cX3ll1ple. COTllp3n' A, Wallac...~Hadrill. 'MlItaltlS formas: the August:ln tr~nsform~tion of Roman kno\\, ..
ledge', in K, G:llinskr (cd.). The Cambridge Com(llmifm io Ihe Age of Al/guslIIS (:l.OO5), 55-84,:11 65 and D. Favro,
'fo,'laking ROlne ~ world ciry'. in ihid.. :l.J4--6;, 31 :l.47, wilh fig. 4;; for 3ppropri:llely e3U1ious treatments in reCl'1Il
reference works. sec L. "bselbnger (cd.), Mappillg AlI.l:llstan Rome (:l.oo:l.l, 139 (A. B. Gallia) :lnd J)n NeUl' I'all/)",
S.'·. 'Horolo~iuOl (Solare) Augusli', vol. 5. 7}Q-1 (c. Hockl'rl.

JRS 97 (1.007), pro 1-1.0. Q UJarldCap)'righl RUt',,·..d.
EX(!IISil/(' UU'IU to I'ub/ish: Thl' Sacit':ly far tile I'TOm"/,.. ,, of ROl/llm SIl,dit's l.oa7



2 PETER HESLIN

Horologium lies a hithcno unknown Domilianic monumcllI wilh vcry imercsring impli
cHions for rhe self-image of the Fla\"ian dynasty and how it presented itself in rclarion to
the Julio-Claudians.

In order 10 :lddrcss the nature of this monumCIlI, it will be necessary 10 review rhe c\'i
dene\"" for and against Buchner's reconstruction, since some people continue (Q belie"e that
pans of il can be salvaged. oS Anorhcr reason for going over this material again is thai the
criticisms of Rodriguez-Almeida and Schutz were made independently of each other and
h3\'C nOI been considered in combination.1> So we will begin br evaluating these critiques
:lIang wilh the responses published by Buchner and others. Once we have established what
we know about the purpose for which Augustus erected his obelisk and what can be said
abom the interrelationship of the Augustan monuments in the northern Campus Martius,
we can finally hegin a discussion of the purpose behind the Domitianic pa\'ement that was
discovered there.

I THE HISTOR Y OF AN ERROR

Buchner's reconstruction of a \'ast Horologium was nor new. In 1650, rhe polymath
Arhanasius Kircher published his Obe!iscus Pamp!Jilius, a gorgeously sumptuous work of
sheer nonsense.- This massively erudite volume was devoted ro inrerpreting the hicro·
glyphs inscribed on a different Roman obelisk, the one that Pope Innocent X was in the
course of re-erecting in the middle of Piazza Navona. Despite: the impressive apparatus of
latin, Greek, Hebrew, Arabic, and Coptic sources that Kircher deployed, he had no
Rosetta Stone, and so could not know that the inscription was really JUSt a dedication to
Domitian. Instead, Kircher interpreted it symbolically as a representation of a Neopla
tonic. Hermetic meditation on 'the highest rn)'ster)' of Divinity".K In the course of his
c.:xtremcly expansive treatment, Kircher included a section on another obelisk, one whose
dedication by Augustus as an instrument for casting a shadow and thus measuring the
course of the sun had been described by Pliny in his Natural History. Kircher assumed that
this passage of Pliny. which we will examine in detail below. described a sundial. He
simply stated this without argument. and included a visual reconstruction of its form that
had been pro\,idcd to him by his colleague in the Jcsuits, the mathematician Giacomo
Masi. Thc major features of this drawing of the sundial anticipate Buchner's recOllstruc
tion.Y

The definilivc refutation of Kircher's and Masi's ideas about this sundial was organiz.cd
by the librarian and scholar Angelo Maria Bandini in a deluxe publication of 1750 that
accompanied dle project of excavating the obcIisk. 10 It was long known that the remains

• 011 Kholar~ who cue Schlitz in their foOl notes while ig.norill~ the force of hiS criticisms in their fl:xt, St-"C

A. Schmid, Au].:ustllS lind Jilt MachI deT Stf':rn ..: Anlike AstroloXII" lind JUt EIJMu'wng der Alo'l,;Jrt!1i.. m Rom
(.:.OOS). JoIl wllh n. .lI.

a As far:as Schfin's argumentS a,,: concerned. Ihere :are:l number of Irc:almems :available from the poilll of \·icw
of g.numomcs: for some Intercsting :lmplific:ations. se:c K. Schaldach. Kimusc!1,. 50nnenuhr..n: em.. Ei'I{Uhrun[!. in du'
anlik.. Gnumomk (:.001), 78~J. The fullest Ire:atment of Schutz's cllIicisms (unenll)' :l\':albble in English is
f. Mal'S. 'The sundi:al of Emperor Augustus: rise: :oIIld decline of:a hypothesis', nJe Compendium, North AmeTican
Sundlal.5<uu·I}' I:' (Scptember :'OOS), I }-:'7, which has becn Iranslatcd info:a number of l:angu:age5 :.and published in
the lourn:.als of v:.anous soclelics of sundial cmhusiasls: e\'cn so, it m:a)" not be C:lS~' 10 obl:ain. M)' thanks 10 frans
t.lJe~ for M:ndlllg mt: a COP)' of hil> artidc, along ....uh sc\'eral olhers from the Bullt:1ln of Ihe DUlCh Sundi:al Socicty
(ZonncU:":'l"rkr,nd·

• A. Kuchcr, Obt'lucus I'umphiliu! (16sol. on ....hich sec D. SlOb.enhcrg, f.gyptlan O..dipus: Antiquarianism.
Ommtoll Stud,,,s and Oault PhIlosoph)' in ,h.. U'ork of AthJn:ullls KITchrr, unpub. Ph.D thcsis, Stanford Uni\'ersity
(Dcccmhcr :oo}I, :.8'}:'9.

, J. GodWin, AlhJnJslUs Kird'l"r: a R"naissanu Man and Iht! Qut!Sl for l.osl Knuwledgt' (1979), 6.
• Klrchcr, op. Cll. (n. 7), 80: thc drawing is reproduced b)' Ibndini: A. M. l:landlni, De ob"lisco Ca"Sdris Augus"

,. camp, Alarll1 rud,."bus Imp,., ("ruto cummentarius (liSO), pI. IV, fi~. }.
III B:and,nl, op. Cll. (n. 9).
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of Augustus' obelisk lay underneath the Campus Manius, for its base had been discovered
in rhe early sixreenrh cenrury when a !arrine was being dug for the home of a barber who
lived in lhe area. There was also a repon from the previolls cenrury of neighbours digging
up various aSlrological figures in bronze embedded in a pavemenr; we will examine this
report below. The inscription on the obelisk was recorded at rhat poinr and it was covered
up again. In 1748 rhe pieces were excavared and [hen some forry )'ears later [he obelisk was
mO\'ed and re·erecred in Piazza di Monrecirorio, where it slands today, a bir to rhe south
of its original position (sec Fig. I, No. 11).11 The task of invt:stig:tting the history and
purpose of the obelisk th:tt w:ts being excavated was emrusrcd to Bandini. At the time he
wro[e Kircher's idea of an expansive sundial still had general currency, so a large part of
his work is devOIed [0 refuting it.

The crux of this conrro\'ersy between Kircher and Bandini is how to inH:rprer rhe pas
sage of Pliny rhar describes rhe purpose for which Augusrus erected the obelisk. Bandini
was rhe first to express forcefully rhe argument rhat (lliny is herc providing a vcry detailed
and accurarc account of a solar meridian. I! This was not merely Bandini's O\..'n opinion on
the maHer; he collecled letters of supporr from eminelll schol:ns rhroughoul Europe con
curring with his inrerpret:nion of Pliny; rhese included the concise opinion of Leonhard
Euler, one of history's greatest m:nhemaricians, and an eXlensive discussion by Roger
Joseph Boscovich, one of the most eminent physicists and astronomers of [he eigh[cenrh
ccnrur~,_lJ

II PLINY'S EVIDENCE

In rhe midst of his discussion of obelisks. Pliny gives a derailed accounl of rhe obelisk that
Augustus had erected in rhe Campus Martius. It is not surprising that this passage has
sometimes casually bel:n understood as depicring a sundial, since ir descrihes an instru
menr for measuring the position of the sun's shadow, and the sundial is rhc most familiar
such instrumenl. Here. howcver, Pliny is describing somerhing else; a solar meridian,
which is a long line running rrue north from an object [hat casts a shadow. Pliny has occa
sion 10 discuss both sundials and meridians elsewhere in his work and does so with clarity
and precision; he undersrands the difference. H A solar meridian is like a sundial with only
a single hour-line thai indicates noon on each day: since the shadow of an objeel falls
exacrly to the norrh at local noon. when the sun is al its highest point, one can plot the
position of the shadow as il changes every day. This indicarcs the waxing of daylighr in the
summer, as the noontime shadow grows shorter every day. and irs waning. as the noon·
time shadow grows longer. The translation rhat follows is from Healy's Penguin edilion,
wirh some supplements in hrackers: 15

Ei [obeliscol. qui cst in campo, di\·us Augusrus addidit mirahilem usum ad dcprendendas
solis umbras dierumque ac noc[ium ira magnitudines. slrato bpide ad longitudincm
obclisci, cui par nerel umbra brumac confeClac dit: sex[;) hora paulatimquc per regulas,
quae sum cx acre inclus3c, singuJis diebus decresceret ac rursus augesceret. digna cogniru

II A meridian line wilh sil:ns of the zodi3C marked along il was laid in Plaua dl MOnlccilOrioon the basis of Plin(s
informalloll; II IS slriking1r similar in conccpllon 10 hal .....as found in [he eXC3\'3tions. The piau.a is 100 small.
ho.....c\·er. 10 3ceommod:nc a line as lonl: as Ihe shado of Ihe obelisk 3t noon on Ihe ..... imCf solsllce. On thl:" hislo'1'
of the disco\'err and er("Clion of Ihl:" ohdisk. see 83ndini. op. Cll. (n. ~). 9-1-107 and C. D'Onofrio. Gfi obducbi di
Rom" ()rd cdll, 119:'). )8,-10:'...41-1-17. A pl3que in Pi3l.Z3 del l'ariamellIo approl(imald~'marks Ihe' origlllal silt"
(sa: Fig. I, No. I I.
I: 8andilll, op. cil. (n. ~), loS-IO: 83ndini nOles Ihal Ziegler had lelllali\·d)· suggesled ThiS possibilll)' in the

sixltt'nrh ccmury; Zieglcr·s diagram depiCis a simple nll:-ridi:m SHip: J. Zicl:ler. I" C. J'fin;i dl' natllr;lli his-tOrla
librum uwndum wmmC'nlar;u$ (15' 1). )07. reproduced in 8andlni. op. CII. (n. 9), tabl,· IV, Ilg. 1.

lJ On Buchner's scorn for 8andim and his collaborators. see Schurz, op. cit. (n. j)•.u&.
14 Plin .• NH ::'.18:.-7. &.:'11-18. 7.:'1 :'-I~. and 18.):.6-)) with SchuIJ,.. op. cil. (n. )). -IH.
I! Plin.• NH )ii.7~-) and J. F. Healy. PlilI)' thC' EldC'1. N,,'u1.l1 HlSto,.,·:- A SduIIOll (1191). 3511.
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rC!>. ing,enio bcundi NO\,j m:uhem:nici,
i~ api..::i aur:lIam pdam addidil, cuius venice umbra colligerelUr in ~e ipsam. alia~

enormilcr iacul:lIl1e apice. ralione. UI ferulll. a capile hominis illldlec1:l,
hac..:: o~sen'allo XXX lalll fere ann is non congruit. sin: solis Ip~iu~ di~~ono cursu et

..:aeh aliqua ratione mUlato si\'l: unin::r::.a (dlurl' a l-entro suo aliquid emma (U1 dcprehcndi
CI :I!ii::. in loci::. a-':Clplo) sin' urbis trcllloribus ibi talllum gnomone inwno sive
inundatlonihtb Tiberi::. ~edimetl(o molis faero. quamqu:tm ad :lhillldinem inpositi oneris
in tcrr:lm quoljue diculllur aela fundamellla,

Au~ustu~ used rht' ohdisk in the Campu~ tv1:J.nius in a remark:lhle war - namdy 10 caSI
a shadow and thus mark the length of days and nights, A paved area was bid out
-.:omITH.'nsurall' wilh the hei~h( of lhe monolilh in such a war Ih:lI Ihe shadow at noon un
Ihe shonesl d:ly mighl eXlend 10 the ed~e of lhe p:lving. As the shadow ~r:ldllally ~rew

shoner :lnd longer :tgain, ir W3S measured b~' hrorl1.c rods fixed in Ihe p:I\'ing. This de"ice
deserves studr; it wa~ 1111: result of a hrainwave of Ilhe scientistl raCtlndliS Novius,

NO\·im placed a gilJt:d ball 011 Ihe apex of Ihe monolith so that Ihe shadow would he
concentrated:1I illl lip; olherwise the shadow casl would havc been very indlstinctli,e, lhl'
lip would ha\'e C:bl it:. shadow in an ill-formed mannerl. He ~Ot Ihi::. idea, so it i~ ~aid,

from :.celll~ the ~hadow caM by a nun's head.
Thc:.c lllea~urel1lents. howe\·cr. han: not agrl'l'd wilh Ihl' calendar for some thiny

Yl'ars; cith...'r the orbll of Ihe ::.un ilsdf i~ OUI of phaM: or ha~ hecn ahl'red by :.orne chang,e
in [hc heh:l.\'lour of thl' heaH'ns. or Ihe wholc c;mh ha:. movcd :.Iighdy off-cClllre. I hear
Ihi~ phCIlOllll'llOIl h:l~ .ll~o bCL'n obscnoed in olhcr places. lOr II -.:ould Ix- Ihat a merdy
lo(:allremor has ~hiflcd Ihl..' gnomon. or Ihe ma:'!1 h,b subsidcJ dUl' 10 the flooding of thl'
Tiher. despuI..' the cbim Ih:u i(~ fOllndalion~ were driven a~ dceply into thc earth a~ thl'
obcli:.k on top i~ hi~h,1

Some Ihings 10 nOle aboul thi~ passa~e arc: il says norhing aboU! Idlin~ time; jr speaks
onl~' of rhe exrcnt of the pa\'emcnt in a single dimension; and it says Ih:H th..., purpose of
(he inSlrUmetll was 10 measurc thl' chan~ing len~lh of days and nighrs, This is a precisc
:1ccount of a solar mcridian: it is a single line whose longcsi cxtelll marks thc shadow at
noon on rh(· wimer solsrice. which is Ihe shoncsi day of the year. lis purpose is [0 mark
the progress of rhe ~obr ~'car: as the noontime shadow shortens :llld tht.:n lengrhcns. it
shows rhl' days /!.rowing longer and then shoner, Pliny begins hy dcscrihin/!. rhe shadow
casl h~' rhL' ohelisk on the wimer solsticc. its point of longesr eXlcnl. He rhen describes with
v.reat precision irs funclion from that poim in time ollwards: how rhe observer could Sce
on a daily hasis (sill~ufis dieuus) how the noontimt: shadow would gradually (fJtwlatim)
/!.row shorrer (decrescerrt) a~ summer approached and the days grcw longer, Then on Ihc
longesl Jay of rhe year. whcn Ihe shadow was al irs shorrcsr. Ihe noolllime shadow would
hegin 10 v.row longer again (rursus Im~l'SCl'ret) a~ Ihe days grew shoncr. This d;lil~' pro
grc~~ of thc noontiml' shadow was indicatcd hy means of line!> (fJrr r('guflls) in Ihe pavl.'
mcnl,

E\'cn aftcr B3ndini, it frequcnrly h3ppened th31 Pliny W3S mistakcnly underslOod to

han: described a sundial,'" Scholarly opinion varied belwccn rhose who imagined Ih:11
AlIgllstm had construcled a full sundi:t1. and thosc who followed Bandini,'-In order to Ir)'

I~ h,r t'x:lmpk, :\lurt'llI°) pJr:lphr:l~ of I'lm~ JcmOnSlr:llC" c1c:ul)' hcn' caMI)" unc (::111 ,lip mID maklllg MI(:h J
nU"IJkc: ' ... un ~rJnJc ohdlS(:\I, b O::UI um"r,I, protcll:ua sopr,I un P:l\'llllCnlO, J.:o::urO::J:lndo\1 0 Jllun~:lndo"l Jur:llllc
II ~IOrntl, II1dl.:::I\·:I k nrc pJ":lI1J" J l1J:lnn a 111.1110 "u dCICrlllUl:lll pUll II d. Imt'c 'q:n:llt' \ullc l:bfrC di plcua:
<... ,\lurCIlI. ,\r.1 I',u'/S AII~IHI,I" (''J4gl. \·ul. I. :.05. II,!., Thl' probkm.\ Ihou $"'~ll/u dn'hll$ .:100:' nOl mcan dllr,lnll'
,{ ~1I""(1,II1J !'Imy ".~~ nOlhll1~ ahllul md,c:um~ lh(' hour.., ol1l~' ahoUl indl.::alllll: Ihc klll:lh uf Iht' J:I)') and llI~b.

~p '1.'1111..' ~uun:c, cunllllut:,llU dCPKI ,! full sunJI:lll11 IhI..' sl)'lc of Kucher. ,uch:" L.allt'l:lIl1\ I-IJ"I/II U,hi$ ROIII.1",
rt:pruJIK't:d III R. La1lCi,1I11, SroTl,J dqt./I Sf,wi (il Runt.1" IIU/I;;:I,' m/n"ro I" n,lif'=mm "",1111I/' Ifi ,mt,dllta (1.n,1 cdn,
''1I'l~'N), \'01. r, .-g.
,- Cum ra" S. IS. I'I:UIICI anJ T, Ashhy, .-I "l'O/JO}l.','p},U'J/ DUll/III::")' vf AII(/,'nl KUlllc' (I !II!.!II). \66-7, who Jcscrihc:

.I Il1crhb:1ll hnc, lhulll:h ,rr:llll:cJ)' .hl'~· :11"0 sl>C:lk o( a paVclllent cXlcnJinl: ca,,1 :Ind Wt'SI, and F.. N:lsh, ('ie/(,"II{
/),ctlf)1/,ln' uf A"0/"111 Kom,' (1!ll61-!.). \'01. 1.. I ,~~, who dc,ctlbc:.;r full sundral,
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[() reconcile Pliny's emphasis on measuring the length of the days and nights with a full
sundial, Buchner added a few lines 10 his n:construction th:)1 would have allowed O/1e to
measure the length of the d3Y; these are modelled on lines that appear on a handful of
small sundials from antiquity .IS Grafting rhese cxrra lines onto a sundial docs not chanl?e
the fael thai Pliny's accoulll does not speak of hours and monrhs at all: he describes an
instrumcnr whose primary purpose was to indicatc rhc progress of the sun from solstice ro
solstiCt:, as reAecred in the daily-ch:lI1ging length of the shadow at noon. Even with
Buchncr's extra lines added on, Ir is perversc to suppose that when Plin~' wamed 10 des
cribe such a sundial, he would complcrcly omit [() memion irs primary funcrions of indi
cating rhe hour of rhe day and rhe day of the year, and only choosc lO discuss an cxtra
detail. all Buchner's reading, rimy's cmphasis on the length of the instrument being equal
to noontime shadow on the shortest day of the )'e::lr is cqually perverse and inexplicable. I':!

Why would Augusrus han: w:lnted to conStruct such a solar meridian? The main n:::lson
Buchncr gin:s for rejecting this explan:ltion is that he cbims th:lt such an instrument
would h:lvC been useless in antiquity. This is all unsound objection, as Schlitz POilUS to
many accoums from ancient Romc of llH.:riJi:l.Ils and their usefulness_!O More import:lnrly,
Schiir7_ has sugl?estcd with ?,real plausihiliry a very lih:ly conrext for the construction of
rhis particular meridi:lIl. A meridian line has V:lrious uses, such as m:-.rking the local time
of noon. 3nd indicaring true norrh; bur it is :llso useful for checking rhe congruence of the
civil calendar with the solar ycar. Thl.: ohsl:rver can check to lllak<: surc that thc shadow of
the sun rC:lches thl.: correct poilll on the meridian al noon on rht- correct day of rhe civil
cllcnd:lr, and thcn can rcpl.:at thc process year after year. for cX:lmplc. on the days of the
solstices rhe shadow should fall on either end of the l11l:ridian linc.

AI the timc of the erection of rhe obehsk. rhe Roman civil c:llendar h:ld reccnrl~· been
corrected by Julius Cal.:sar, so that it lasled ,651. dars, with a leap year cvery fourth ~'ear.

Uniorrunatcly. the pomi hces did not propcrly understand the instruct ions they were ?,ivell,
:lnd, as M.3crohiu~ lei Is us, thl.:Y wrongly lll:ldl.: every third ye3r a 1e3P year instead of (:very
fourth, because they \\'I.:re using inclusive reckoning_ This misr:1ke weill uncorrected for
thin)'-six ye3rs ulllil 9 I\.C., when under Augustus the omission was decreed oi the next
thrl.:t' occasions on which Ie:1P days would normally he added, to compensate ior rhe excess
rhree rhat had heen added inadverremly.21 Schlitz poillls out an extreml.:ly interesting
sequence of events: after the dealh of Lepidus, AugustuS was finally made Pomifex Maxi
l1lUS in 12 H.C., and so received oftlcial rcsponsihihty for rhc Roman cakndar; rht· obelisk
with ils meridian, an insrrUIllCnI to ehcck Ihe correctness of that calendar, was erected in
10 1\.C.; in rhe vt'r)" nexi year. 9 I\.C., the calendar was proclaimed to have hecn in error,

I~ N"rm:ll-si'l.nl Slln.li:lls with ~ul-h line~ :Hl· it1u~tr:llnl ;Ind eXl'hin,·d hy 5. L (;ihb_~. (;r/·l!k mId RUIII.m Smuli.lls
(1\Il7/l). 80-". wllh 1I0~ "OOIG. 100'>1\(;. 107.:.G. }o-+6, 10-1-1. In 1\lIdllll-r·~ <.:;Irly di;lgram~ lh<.:s,-II11'-~ :tr,- cun·,-d. hili :H<.:
Iat<.:r cun..-ct<.:J ~ikll1l~· to Str:Ill!-IH Ime); on that prohl,·m. ~<"<. f_ d,- VrI"-~ .. \)" Dal!-lidllJrieh"<.:k 01' .1,- ZOlln,·wiizer
\·:In K<.:izer :\UPI~tU~·, Blillelill. nt' ZO'III.'wif'::l:rkriJl1-: 1)4-\ (1')8,,), 1--18; R. R. J. Rohr. -V"n hat->ylonl)ch':l1 und
it:lIlscllCn SllIlld<.:nIHllt-lIl1nd \"1m Jer SOnll<-nuhr d<:s K:liser __ :\\l~IIS1US'. Bulll'(;/1, /)/, Z(mlll·wi/~c'rkrillg li5_1 (I')S5),

.:.I)-\Il; :lnd :\-I3<:s. 01'. cit. (II. 6), 1\Il :Ind .:.~.

I~ ..... full sUlldial would normally c·xll-nd north of 111,- mericli'ln. ill orJa to indica Ie tll<" 11m.: of day hcfon· ;llId :lfla
110011 in nlidwinl<.:r. wh<.:n the shadow of lh,· ohdisk would ha\"<.: he<':11 n·en longer. Buchner ori~inallr :lllempl<.:d 10

lah· l'lin~·\ word~ 11111> 'lccount hy IIITlillllj; lh,· northw:lrJ <.:Xl,-m of Ih<.: sunJi:lllO:1 11ll': runnill1" I'l-rp,-nJicul.:u 10

the f:u <.:11.1 of Ihe m<.:nJi'lll_ nut as Schlilz, up_ cil. (n_ 3). "s.:.. fig. S demonslral"d (s<.:,· h..-low), :llld:ls I\uchner !acilly
acc<.:pll·d in hi~ bIer. circular r<:construcriOIl, lh.: shadow of Ihe gnomoll would nOl h;I\·<.: reached mOSI points on til'll
pap<.:ndinlbr li,ll'. If, on ,h,· other h:lnd. lh.: sundi:11 was circular, il is mOSl rem:lrkahle thai 1·lill~· was so ':::Hdulto
specify th<.: ,·xan r:!dius, hut completely negleCl,·d 10 m,·mion lhal il was a cird,-.

10 Buchner_ SOllll£·.mIJr, 01'_ cit. (n. 1).9, countered Ill' Schul1., op. cit. (II- ~). -+H-S-
)1 Macroh.• Sal. I. q_1 }-I ~ and Solinus 1-4S~7 with 1\_ E. Samuel, GrI·/·k mId ROil/a.! CilrollO/OXF Cale'ldars ,,,,d

YC!;;lrs 111 Classical Allllqllit~· (I~n~). '56-8_
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and AU~llstus ordered the necessary adjustments.!.! So we ha\'c strong circumstantial evi
dence ,hal the meridian line was erected in the context of AugustuS taking custody of the
Roman calendar.

It would be wrong to imagine thai the monumental meridian itself was the means by
which the A:nv in the calendar was detected: more than a single year of observations would
have been required to delecr the error, and the size and diffuseness of the shadow casl
made the massive meridian a poor instrument for precise observations.!.,] On rhe contrary.
the enormous scale of Ihe monument indic:HcS that its function was symholic rather than
utilitarian. The message (he meridian projects is that, as the new Pomifex Maximus,
AuguslUs will ha\'c: the rc:sources [0 cnsure that his father's calendar is implememed
properly. in comrast to the imporem and cxiled Lepidus. It might havc been thc case that
lhe problem with the calendar was detcered some time before, but thai pomifical authority
10 makc thc correction was felt to be lacking. \X/hen Augusrus became Pomifex he arr30nged
for twO parallel imervemions: for the calendar to be corrected and for a meridian to be
construcled so that all of Rome could sec that the ci\'il calendar stayed in harmony with
rhe pro~ress of the sun through the year. Thc inscription on rhc obelisk is consistent with
this message, 3S it gi\'es particubr emphasis to the name' Augustus' and to the office of
Pontifex Maximus. This one office is written without abbrcviation and is givcn a linc of its
own, in contrast to the ahbreviarcd and more crowded line of titulatllre below it..!~

III THE l-:XCAVATIQNS

After thc publication of Buchner's hypothetical reconstruction of a vast sundial. the DAJ
promptly began excavations in 1979 under thc direction of Friedrich Rakob. The first dig
in tht:: middle of Via di Campo Marzio found nothing of note (see Fig. I. NO.5), bUl the
next dig in the basement of a house on the t::aSl side of that Slrct::t was spectaeularl)' sue·
cessful. The exca\-ators managed to uncovcr a lra\'enine pavemcnt embedded with a line
running north--south and Greek lettering in bronze, JUSl as Plinr had described (sec Fig_ I,

No_ 4). The surprise was thal the It::vel al which the pavt::mem was found was a melre and
a half too high for an Augusran dare. The It'vel of the flood-prone Campus Martius had
becn raisc:d after the lime of Augustus, and it was expcercd that the Horologium would bc
found al rhe same level as the Ara Pacis, which was built contemporaneously and which
subst::qucmly requircd a retaining wall built around the depression in which it came to sit . .!.S

The higher level at which the pavement was found and the dating of rhe Greek Icttl:ring
originally suggested to Buchnt:r 3 d:ltc under lhe emperor Domirian, who had done quilc

~ S4;:hUI.... op. Cll. (n. 3). H--8_ The datto of AuguSluS hccommv.Pmuife:\" Ma:\"lmus i!> gi"en br Ihe Fasil PracneSllIll
(CII. I. p, ':'33. wlfh A. DegrJssI. Fast; C,p;tollnl (1'154). 8.:.. and sec T. Mommscn (ed_). Ru GC$tIU Dill; Augustl
(1883) ...5}; thl- rcar of his correctIon of the calendar is gi"en b~' lhc pa!>Sages of ,\l3crobius and Solillus ciled abo\"l.~;

and the )'car he erected thl' ohdlsk is gh-en br the inscripliun ciled lx-low.
:.-' COlllrJst Schlitz. 01'. cif. (n. il. H7-1l. On Schlit~,'s discussion of dlt~ difficultil's with thc shadow in respect to

Uuchner's ori~il1al reconSlrUClinll. sec beluw_
!' Thl' texl of thl- inscriplion (CII, 6,701 :Ind 70Z.; 11.51 91) is:

IMP,CAESAR-I)IVI·F
AUGUSTUS

PONTIHX·,\-IAXIMUS- -
IMp·XII·COS·XI-TRIB-POT-XIV
AEGUPTO'IN'POTESTATEM
POPULl-ROMANJ-REDACTA

SOLJ·DONUM·DEDIT
The lexi ;md b)-oul :Ire secure. since Ihe same mscriplion 3ppcars in four places: Oil eilher side of bolh of Ihe two
obelisks crttled b)' AugusltJs; Ihe olhcr Olle was originally in Ihe Circus ",I ulmus and is now in Piuu dd Popelo_

l.l Morelli. 01'. cit. (n, 16). "01, r. 116.
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a bit of building in the Campus Marrius and who erccted obelisks himsclf.26 The dating of
pottery found in subscqucllI explorations underneath the pavement confirmed a Flavian
clareY Pliny rdls us rh:u the insrrumwt was already awry in his day, so it appears likely
that Domirian subsequenrly fixed and fe-established it. Some have followed Buchner in
purring the word 'Domirianic' in quotation marks.2

!! Since, however, the pavcmcllI is
Flavian and Pliny, who was a friend of Vcspasian and Tirus, did not mention anything
about plans for this project of restoration in his extensive discussion of the monument, the
conclusion that Domirian built it seems reasonably secure.

A single long line was found travelling exacrly llonh-south, wirh shorrer lines at right
angles 10 iL The long line is labelled wirh the signs of rhe zodiac: Oil rhe wesr side, n:ading
norrh ro south, [KPIJ0:L and TAYP[O:L], and on rhe orher side, reading south to norrh,
[AE]D:N and nAP0rENO:L). The west side has an inscription indicating the point where
summer began (0EPOY:L APXH) for rhe viewer facing norrh, and the other side marks
the point where the Etesian winds SlOpped blowing (ETHLIAI nAYONTAI) for the
viewer facing south. This norrh-south line, with its indications of the progress of the year
through the seasons and the signs of the zodiac, running up one side and down the other,
is clearly a meridian line, and there are no indications rhat it was part of a larger struc
ture,.!'J The viewer would follow the progress of the year from the depth of winrer down
[he west side of the pavement as the noonrime shadow of the sun grew shorter and moved
through the signs of the zodiac, and then follow it up the signs on the east side of the line
as it grew longer.

JUSt as Bandini and his collaborators had predicted, this is an astrological instrument
for measuring the progress of the solar year as the sun moves through the zodiac, not an
instrument for telling the time of the day, the day of the month, or the month of the year.
The use of Greek is consistenr with its purpose as a sciemific tather than a civil inst[u
ment. 30 Hannah plausibly suggesrs that the appearance of rhe Etesian winds, which would
have been of marginal interest in Rome, indicates a close dependence on Greek modcls,31
Nevertheless, Buchner has from the starr insisred that this discovery confirmed his
hypothesis of a vast sundial measuring the Roman civil calendar. Buchner and Rakob
speak of day-lines and momh-lines, but it is clear that [he small cross-lines indicate the 360
degrees of the zodiac, nor the days of the year, and the larger cross-lines mark the divisions
between the signs of the zodiac, nor the month.J .! The nature of the object that was found
does not positively rule out the existence of a sundial, since evcry such sundial contains a
meridian line that runs north-south as its noon-line; but despite searching, no other part
of [his alleged sundial has ever been found. Furthermore, there are other considerations
that make this an extremely unlikely prospect.

!~ UuchJler, SOllllelwln. op. ciL (n. 1), 66. Ht· suggesls rh:ll Ih~ kucring may he of Augustan datl· and Ihus was rt'·
us~d; on Buchner's subs~quenrll' re\'is~J datmg of rhe pavement to Vespasian, sec below.
!- F. Rakob, 'Die UrhaJlisierungdes nordlichen Marsfeldes: neue Forschungen illl Areal des Horologium Augusti',

in L 'U,bs: r:.space lI,bain CI histoi,l' (t9t;7), 687-71:'. at 693-4 and Buchner. Sonllct/uhr. 01'. cil. (n. 1),76.
It e.g. Richardson, 01'. cit. jn. :'), '90-'.
!~ pace R. Ikck, 'Cosmic models: some uses of Hellenistic scicnc~ in ROmall religion', Apeiron:'7 (199-1). 99""""117,

at 10-1. there is no Illdication that thc line dividing Aries and Taurus cxfends weSlward; it is cut off br rhe end of ,Ill·
ellcavared arell bcfort· il reaches Ihe length it has on the olher side of the meridian line. II is nor e\'idl'm from ,he
photographs that ,he angle madt· by rhis line with ,he meridian differs b)':'o from perpendicular. as he claims. E\'en
if this were so. il is hardlr a significant inexacritude; some of the small dcgree-markers seem even less square. and
there is an elltra one of Ihese squcezcd in (on which sec below).

JIl Thus 'XI. I·{[ibner, Re~'lew of Buchner_Dic Sont/enllhr dcs AlIglI5II1S, Trierer Zeitschrifl 46 (1983), 3H-8,:lf H5.
JI R. Hannah, Greek and Roman Calendars (2.005), 1:.9; sec also P. flt,ur)', 'us sources alcxandrines d'un

ingenieur romain au debut de l'Empire'. in G. Argoud and J.-Y. Guillaumin (cds). Sciences exacles et sciences
appfiquees Ii Alexandrie (1998),1°3-14, at 110.

J! Hubner, 01'. cit. (n. 30), H5, Schurz, 01', cit. (n. 3),454. A. Guerbabi, 'Chronometric CI architccture antiques: Ie
8'lOmm, du fomm de nUJnlugadi', L'Africa romana 10 (199.1), H~-Io:" at 366. n. :'5 suggests Ihal the sundial in the
forum o( Timgad rna)' provide a parallel for Buchner's reconstruction. in Ihal it seems to have had small indiC:l.lions
of lhc zodiac along ,he noon-line. in addition to hour-Jines.
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IV PAVEMENT AND "OMI::RIUl\·!

Early in the 19805, Rodriguez-Almeida wrote an arricle that poinrcd out a serious problem
with Buchner"s reconstruction.]] In 1930, two cippl outlining the route of the !Jomer;um
were found ;11 s;lu in a building on Via di Campo Marzio, right in the midsr of Buchner"s
reconstruction (see Fig. I, No.6). One was Vespasianic, the other Hadrianic, so by the
time of the Domirianic reconstruction of the meridian, rhe pomerium had been extended
to cut through the western part of the proposed sundial. Tacitus tells us that Claudius
extended Ihe pomer;llm more pr;sco, which must mean rhat in his time, and likely ill
Vespasian's time too, the augurs yoked a bull and a cow in rhe traditional manner to
plough the boundary.J~ If rhere had been a sundial with a travertine pavemenr in place, the
pomerillm would surely have gone around ir. RodriguC7.-Almeida thr.:rcfore suggestr.:d that,
if (he Horologium of Augustus was not just a meridian, perhaps it was just half of a sun
dial, showing only rhe afternoon hours;H This suggestion was taken up with enrhusiasm
by the excavator Rakob, bur no parallel for tht.: extraordinary nQ[ion of building only half
of a monumental sundial has been suggested.J6 In laler publications, Buchner docs not
accept this proposal of a monumental sundial deliberately left half-compleled by
Augustus, and instead admits that his putative Augustan sundial must later have been
reduced not JUSt to half·sizc, but indeed to a mere strip.J7 Effectively, this is to admit thar
the Flavian monumcnr which was discovered was a meridian line.J8 Once this is granted,
the claim that the Augustan pavement, of which no surviving trace has been found, had a
larger extent than a meridian is based on nothing other than a misreading of Pliny.

This response to rhe observations of Rodriguez-Almeida entails postulating a large·
scale redevclopmelll of the are:l under Vespasian, which would have included extending
the pomerillm, desrroying the Augustan pavement, and rt.:-Iaying the instrument in a
reduced form. This is the approach Buchner now takes, even though it involves arbitrarily
re-dating the pavemelll he discovered from Domitian to Vespasian. J9 The first impro+
bability here is rhe idea thaI a Flavian emperor would shrink a vast sundial into the form
of a narrow meridian strip Ihar would have been tiny in comparison with what went
before. That was not the Flavian way of building; quire rhe opposite. A second problem
arises when we try to reconcile this explanation with the information given by Pliny.

Pliny's Natural History is dedicated ro Titus, who is not yel emperor and who has held
rhe consulship six times; this narrows rhe date down to A.D. 77 or 78. As we have seen,
Pliny describes rhe instrument and its present-day deficiencies quite rhoroughly. Tht.:
inscription on the ciPPIlS dates it to A.D. 75, so rhe fact that Vespasian or an earlier
emperor had ploughed the pomerillm right through it, surely would have merited a
mention as parr of his descflption of its impaired usefulness. If Vespasian fixed and
remodelled the insrrument, that roo would have merited a mcnrion, especially given Pliny's

" Rodrlguez-Almdda. op. eil. (n. }). drawing on 1I11: publicatioll of two cippi br I'. Romanelli. 'Roma; Rq~. IX 
Via delb Torn:lla - cippi del ponll:rio·. Not;~il· d.'gli SCal'; Sl:r. 6 vol. 9 (19.\3). ·qo-4·

... Tac.. Anll. 12..2.J. 011 which sn' Riehards(lll, op. eil. (n. 2.). 2.95. who :lrgues dlat Vcspasian and H;tdrian did link
nmrl· Ihan to renew Cbudius' bound:tr}'. Varw deserihes ,he plou~hillgE'msco r;III (De ling. Ull. 5.I.B).
J' Rodriguez-Almeida. op. cil. (n. j), 2.10-11 wilh fi~. 7.
Ji, Rakoh, op. cif. (n. 2.7).694-7. wilh fi~, 4. Guerbabi. op. eil. (n. j2.) su~ests Ihat the Timgad sundi:tl, of which

onl)" pan of the lines for Ihe aftcrnoon hours sun'ive. mar not han~ had all of Ihe morning lines reprcscIlIcd, since
Ihe surrollndill~ buildings would have blocked Ihe sun durin~ those hours; bUI no such consideration obl:lins in lhl·
open space of Ihl· Campus Marrius.

J" 'Slrei(ell': Buchner, 'Nelles lur Sonncnuhr des Augustus', op. cit. (n. I), 8j and Buebner, op. ,if. (n, 2.), j6.
u, Buchner sa)'S that il is likcl)' thaI lhere waS another nonh-soUlh line rUnninA neXl10 it wilh a ci\'il calendar in

Latin, bUllhere is of course absolutelr no e\'idencc for Ihis: Buchner. op. cif. (n. 2.), j6; [hl· h),polhesis is il1uslralcd
in Buchner. Swmelllfhr. op. cit. (n. I), 71, fi~. 6.
J~ Buchncr, op. cif. (n. 2.). j6 and Sl,."<: also Rakob, op. cit. (n. ':'7), 698. Thl·blter repons (694, n. .:.2.) that. according

to Dr M. La Torre, lhe pOller)' found under Ihe Ic\·cl of the pa\'ement dates il 'in flavische Zeit', wilhout funhcr
specifics.
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close relationship ro Vespasian. Pliny and Vespasian both died in A.D. 79 (the year of Titus'
seventh consulship), so if Vespasian remodelled the sundial after Pliny's work was finished
in A.O. 77 or 78, he had an extremely narrow window of opportunity (Q do so. If Vespasian
had such a project even in the planning stages, it is hard (Q imagine Pliny not knowing
about il. In contrast (Q these unlikely hypotheses, there is a simple explanation of the
relationship of the pomeriwn (Q the obelisk. Augustus built a meridian strip, which was
respected by Claudius or Vespasian, whichever of them expanded the pomerium 10 include
this part of the Campus. The new boundary ran along rhe wesrern side of the meridian,
parallel to it, and when Domilian remodelled the instrument, he did not drastically change
as nature.

There is one morc way in which the existence of the Vespasianic cippus casts doubr on
the interpretations of Buchner and Rakob. In order (Q bolster the case that there was a vast
pavcment for the sundial, Buchner arranged for fourteen bore-holes to be drilled in various
places around the Campus Manius. oW In only two of these was any direct evidencc of a
pavcment found; both were bard by the original site of the Ara Pacis, well away from the
proposed reconstruction of rbe sundial. In eight of the others, Buchner claimed to have
found nor any pavement, but what he called rhc foundations of the Augustan and the
Flavian pavcments. He put this forward as evidence thaI borh strucrures musl have been
much more expansive than the meridian line. Since these results were published before the
appearance of Rodriguez-Almeida's paper, Buchner did nor know thar one of the bore
holes in which he claimed 10 have found evidence of borh foundarion levels came in fact
from the other side of the Vespasianic pomerium (Sec Fig. J, No. 7).H This makes it
unlikely that the 'foundations' found in the bore-hole cores were rhe basis of expansive,
unified pavements, unless one is willing to imagine thar the Iatcr of the rwo pavements
straddled the pomeriltm.-4~ In orher words, the bore-hole cores may reAect phases of
building in this area of the Campus, but they do nOI provide evidence of a continuous
pavemell! built for a large sundial, and thc failure to discover any relevant pavement
despite many attempts in fact provides some evidence againsr ir.-43

V SAN LORENZO IN LUCINA

Since no archaeological evidence for Ihe Horologium beyond the confines of rhe meridian
srrip has matcrialized, Buchner has had to rely upon rhe early records of the discovery of
the obelisk. The earliest such record comes from the notes of a srudent of the humanist
Pomponio Lew, who collected some of Lew's comments on ancient Roman topography,
presenred as the record of a walk around the ruins of Rome:-44

UBI EST eccksia sancli Laun::ntii in Lucina cum hortis, ibi fuit campus appcllatus
J\'lanius: in quo habcbamur comitia. Et ubi est domus nova facta, quae (;Sl capellanorum
[aedilUoruml cuiusdam capellae s. Laurentii, fuit basis orologii nomin:l.tissimi .

..... Buchner, Sunllenuhr, op. cil. (n. 1),73-5.
-41 This is .hl· bOH,-holl· in Via della ToreHa, numbered 13 in fi~. J on pp. 60--. of Buchner, Smmeuuhr, op. cil.

(n .• ). discussed on p. 74.
-4: In Ihl·or)", one could maintain lh:u Vespasian had Ihe Auguslan p3'·emcnl disturbed to plough the polt/aim1l

lhrough il and .hen had Ihe pa\'l·mCrlI relaid again. bUi il is hartl to ima~illl· wha. could mOli'·31t· such a complex
procedure when lhe linl· could simpl}· han: been run :lrOllnd il.

H In addilion 10 lhe exc;ll·alion in lhl· middle of Via di Campo i\br/.io. :lIld rhe exca,·arions in San Lorenzo in
l.ucin3 discussed below, Sel"en bore-holes were drilled in Buchner's proposed grid: Buchner, Somleuuhr, op. cit.
(n. '), Bore·lioks I, l, J, 7.11, I:', '3 in fig. I. pp. 60---1. In nom· of Ihesc cxplorations W:lS :In)" pa,·cmcm found
oUlside of tht, meridian line.
.. G. B. de Rossi. 'Note di IOpografia roman3 r:lCcolle dalh bocca Ji Pomponio LelO, c I('SIO pomponi3no della

NOlitia rf"g;v/lu11l IIrhis R011lae·, Stud; e docllfllellti di storia I' diritto J (.1l8z.). 49'"""116, 31 55-'7. 5~, cOIll'cnicndy
reprimed in Lanciani, op, cil. (n. 16), '·01. I. '01.
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I CAMllO MARTIO, ubi eSI cphm [cphcbcum I epilaphium?1 capcllanorum, ibi fuil
I\'idimusl cffossum orologium: quod habebat VII gradus circum, et linc3s dislinCl3s
melallo inaoralO, EI solum campi eraI ex lapide amplo quadrato, el habebat lineas
easdem: er in angulis quatuor venti ex opere musi\'o cum inscriptione UI BOREAS
SPJRAT etc.

\,(/here rhe church of S3n Lorenzo in Lucina slands with its gardens, is where Ihe so-called
Campus Martius was, in which electoral assemblies used to be held. And where a new
house was being built for the chaplains of a certain chapel in the church of San Lorenzo,
Ihere was found the base of thaI famous sundial.

In Campus "'-lartius, in the place where the dormitory IlOmh?1 of the chaplains is
located, is where the sundial was dug up (I saw it myself); it had seven steps around ir and
lines deconHed with golden mela!. And the pavement was made of large square blocks
Ihat had Ihe same lines, along wirh mosaics of Ihe four winds in ,he corners and an
inscriprion saying 'the north wind blows' ele.

This descriplion coheres well wilh rhe appearance of rhe discov!:red Flavian pavcmCllI,
so it would be imcresting 10 know where exactlr Ihese items were found. The church of
San Lorenzo in Lucina is north-cast of the original site of the obelisk (sec Fig. I, No.8),
and it is jusl within range of Buchner's nrsl reconstruclion of the sundial, so if this passage
were to refer 10 the church or one of its chapds, rhis would be proof Ihal Ihe pavcment of
Ihe sundial exrended a long distance easl of the meridian line. BUI that is nOI whar the
passagc says. h refers to:1 house buill for the chapbins and perhaps to a lomb, also for the
chaplains.4'> This was not lhe church ilsclf, or a chapel in the church, but property
associated wilh the church nearby. presumably close 10 Ihe SpOl where some decades laler
rhe barber who rediscovered lhe obdisk li\·cd ..... Dc Rossi, rhe editor of Ihese nOles, poinrs
our Ihal Iher wt:re wrilten down some limt: after 1484, since rhC)' refer to Sixtus IV in terms
nor appropriate to a living Pope, and Ihal Iht: word nova applied ro Ihe chaplains' house
implies thar these exca\'alions were seen by Leto's student nor long before he wrOlc. 4



Thesc discO\'eries canllot therefore belong 10 the consrruclion of Ihe chapel in San Lorenzo
irsclf, which happened some decades earlier, around 1463. Thus when Buchner baldly
asscrlS thaI rhesc arlifacts were found during (he conslruction of rhe personal chapel of
Cardinal Cabndrino in the church of San Lorenzo, he.: has not only the wrong place, as
SChUlZ has observed, bUI also the wrong da(e.4~

Neverlhcless, Buchner promised future exeavarions under rhe prcsclH-day sacristy of
San Lorenzo in ordl'r to Ir)' to discover proof thaI AugustuS built an instrumcm thai
eXlended well [Q the nOrlh-easl (sec Fig. I, No. 9).4'>1 h appears thaI thest: excavations were
conducted and, alrhough Ihe)' broughrlo light the baptisIery of Ihe early Christian basilica
under a room adjacent to the sacristy, rhere has been no word of any fUrlher traces of Ihe

., 8andini, op. CII. (n, 9), 95 follows Ihc MS and Ihe e:uly printing of Ihis II:XI In gU'ing fptlhaphm11l. bUI de Rossi.
op. cif. (no -H). H poinrs OUi Ihal Ihe abbrel'i:lfed fornl cphm ~1\'cn in red In Ihe margin of Ihe MS was surcl~' wh:n
was In rhe orig.inil!. ilnd Ihal t'pitophiu11I mUSI be Ihe scribe's conleClure, Hl' Ihinks Ihis should indicale the same
place ilS doP1/uS mwo abo,'c, ~o he rclltati\'dy conjcclures ('phl'VCllm as a rL-sidencc for roung chaplains, and he is
hesitant!)" followed b)' Lancian;, op. Cll. (n. 16). "01. I. 101 .
... Subsequent accoullIs have versions of Ihis SlOT)' lhal ll11pl)' Ih:lI Ihl: pal'cmelll was found io the church. hUI

Bandini had alreadr shown th:ll these werl' iust corruplions of LelO's "ersion: B:lndin;. op. eil. (n. 9), 96 and de
Rossi. op. eil. (n. 44), 56; a point emphasized br Schiilz. op. eil. (n. .1),440.

• 7 Dc Rossi. op. ciL (n. H), 55 obsc:rvc:s Ihallhc: word .,idrm"s in lh~· margins of Ihe MS indieall's thai Ihc: sludcrn
nOI onl)" had Lcw's word for il. but saw the: c:xcaval;ons himsdf.
•• Buc:hncr, Sonnenllhr. op. CII. (n. I). SI •

•, Buchner. Sonnenliln. op. cil. (n. 1).80.
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Horologium.50 SchUrz pointed QUI thaI Lcw did not in fact say that pieces of the Horo
log,ium were du!?- up in the chapel. but £0 litlk effect." In 3 suhscqucllI puhlication. in
which he docs atlcmpl (0 rt:spond (0 a few of Schutz's other criticisms. Buchncr rcircratcs
:\lld amplifies his error. witham any reference to Schutz's corn:c[ion.~! In this later arrick.
hlo cbims spC'cifically thai rarl of rhl" Horolov.ium was found during (he consrrucrion of
Calandrino's tomb in (he chapd around 146;. In fael. Calandrino dicd away from ROnltO

in l.p6. :lnd his hody was not rr3l1s(crred 10 San Lorenzo lImil much bter.51

Whal is more, Buchner uses this crroncous assenion as rht: basis for the surprising idea
[hal rh<.· size of Ihe Aup.usran Horologium W:lS e\'en bigger Ihall ht: originally described, He
now claims Ihat an eVt:n ,'asrer circle circllnlscriht:d a circular Horolov,iunl. with rhe winds
indiC:llt:d on tht: olltt:r circle (see Fig, I, No, 1 .l), l~ Thl' 'evidence' for this is tht: inscription
BOREAS SPIRAT. qutllcd ;lbove, which Buchner still claims W;lS found in rhe church of
S;lll Lorenzo, ;It tht: north-casr edge of tht: Horologiulll, despite tht: bCI thar SChUI7. had
alrt:auy pointt:d out that Ihis is not al all what rhe student of Pomponio LelO said. Funher
more, Buchner has to c!:tim rhal the phr3st: bas;s oro/a!!.;; ill rhe passagl' ahovt: rdcrs to Iht:
p:I\'t:mt:nt r3tht:r rh3n Iht: hast: of the obelisk, which is possible bUI not likely. sinct.' Iht:
passagt.' also rdt:rs to four cornt:rs and scn:n steps around it. Tht:st: words art.' hard ro
reconcile with a discO\'err of a sm311 ponion of tht.' ourcr edge of the pavemt:nt. Buchnt:r's
solution is 10 dismiss these incOIl\"enicnt pans of thl' passagi.: as a 'fant:ls,,',~' Tht: rt:al
falll:lsy is this 'wind-rost:' with irs ,':lSI circubr pavcmCIH, which is an atlt.:mpi 10 salvagt.:
(he erroneous claim that pan of the sundial was found in San Lorenzo in tht: facc of
Sch (itz's dt:monst r.:11 ion rhal rhe shadow of (he obel isk cou Id not llscfllllv have reached [ha t
far.'" The tragt:dy is th3t thi!> pure nClion is now enshrincd in such a fundamental rden:nct:
work as rhe Le:";cotl TO{JogrJp!J;cum Urb;s Romde,

VI AUGUSTUS AND THI: NORTlIF.RN CAMPUS .\IARTlU"i

Tht: most siriking of Buchnl'r's origin:ll claims W:lS that tht: eas(-west lint.: on Iht.: sundial
thai Illarkl:d tht: p:llh of the sun's shadow ollihe day of the t.'qllinoxt:~passt:d right throug.h
tht: middle of tht.: Afa P:lcis, Budlllt:r cbimt.:d as a conseqUl:nCl' th31 tht.: shadow (;1SI hy thl'

... Th\· ~;lI:ri~IY "Ihe ~"lIlh,'rnm"~1 of Ih,' IWO wnlernmuSI 'lJe.cl1;lrd~ (,,::<: FIt.:. I, ;'\lit. !I);;\ phn of Ihe church
wnh ,I kt·~ 1~ ~in'n 31 ,\1. E. Ikrttlldl ..<;. J.ori'''~O III 1.1<<"111I1 (19!1-4J, 1'-4-5, ,lIId )el' p. ''J 011 C:lblldrino's ch,lpd.
"'''YOrJml; 10 f\l. E. fknoldl, '1.'3re.1 ar"henl"~lC:1 JI Soal1 I.tUen7.ltlll Luclllol'. Rolfrtlm() ci, Ar"bl'%t:,;J I ,-15 (199:'),

I :'~-''''' al I;; and ,\1. E. Iknnldl, 'Thl' fe"'O~nllltlno( Jean L.· Jl'um'"s lOmb ,lIld of Ihe chapel of 51 John Ihe BaPI1~1

III S.1I1 LlIfl·I11.U III LUClila III Rom.··. OrJllulIl<1 ROIII.l"lJ:.1l (:.oo~), .:.Il-JI. al :.S, Ih,·I)AI "J~ IUllbn~ fOf fr,l,'e) of
Ihe Ilorl,loj:.lum r:l\emelil I.helllh.· renlalll~ of lh,' hap'I~lery were f"und ull.kr Ill.· Sab d"1 (:,11101110, "hlCh., IU'!

1I0rlll-.....·)1 of th.· ,aen'I~. 51:e Ihe ,kelCh pro\-,ded h~ f. R3koh ,11 fi~. 16, p. '.1 of 'l';uea ;lrcheolo~lCa',;mJ Ih.,
rhulu"r3rh al .-\. Manfredi. 'San t.tuenzo m Luema. Jean I.e Jeune, Je,lII Juuifrn~ and Ih,' 'Careh for m::mux-rlp"
111 l-ralK" dllnn~ Ihe p..lpJ,e~· nf I'lCh"l.l, V {Q-4--QSIl', 0plIscll/.l Rmtl.lll.l:.j; (:'00\ ,9-:.11,;11 ti~. -4. p. I:'. from
,hl' ,kel..-h...), II 3rpc:..Ir, ,h.l' ,hen' mJ~ ;II... , h3\"<' hc:en a Ifl'neh du~ III Ihl' ~cnst~ ..... ht,-h .... ::I~ Ilfl):.'I1::lII~· Ih,' ehJpd
hUlIt h~ C:l1.IIIJrmo: ti~, 'I, p. I ,0"f'l ';'Ife,' ::Ireh,·olnj:.lcl· =tknnldl.S. '-uri"1l~o m 1,IICIII.l,h~. -4, r .• -. I·fl~unl..lhl~

no I'.Hen\l"1I1 \\"::1' JI~n)\"... r...d unJ,'r ...nhcr of Ih(')" r""m,.
'I Schll17, up. 01. In. II, -419f.
.~ Buchner. 'Nelll's l.11r Sol1nenuhr de~ AUj:.USlUS·, op. ell. (n. I). ThIS ,'\'aSlOn IS llUll::J I>r ~h..lIJaeh, lip, C1I. (n, 6),

110 ;\nd "bc), 01'. cn. (11.6). :'1.
.. ~" ,\bnfredl, or. CII. (n. 501, I:', 11. Ij ;lI1d ('omp3H' ,h... sllj:.hdr diffefl'nl 1I1(ormJtlun of C. Gennaro.

'C::ahndrnu, 1'IIIPro·. III 1>':ltlllJrlO /JlIIgr.J{ico dt'gll Itlllw1/I il~60-), vol. II;, -4~O-:',:11 -45:'.
,. 1~IIChl1er. 'Nell") 7ur SllIlIl,'nuhr de) .-\U~USHIS'. op. ClI, In. I),
I' I\uchner, 'Nel1"~ zur Sonllelluhr de) I\UIl.USlUS·, op. CH. (II. I), 7~So.::t~ nOled h) "'oll'~,llp, "'1[, (n. 6), :.~.

,. 011 Ihe ~h::adoll', ~e\' hclo...... The t .....o circks Ihat ddilllit the eXlelll of lhl' Mll1dial and I'~ Clr,'umscrihed ..... ind·ro~e
111 I\u.:hner', bter reOll1StrllCllOIl rdlcel fairl)" doscI)' Ihe 111'0 circles Ihal Sdllil7 drew 10 illuslrate Iho.: llllllllscuk· size
of!ll(" sh::Hlo"';l1 I1Kfeasillt.: dl~lalH:"~; o.:ompare I~u('hller, 01'. ClI, (n, :.), ~9:', lill..:':' 11'lIh Ihe "Ircle~ I::abelled K I and
K:. III Schu17.. 01'. ClI. (n. I), -4P, hI;. 5. Sec Fij:.. I, No. I ~, which rollj:.h1r corn'sponds 10 SChllt7.\ orcle K I, oll ..... hich
POllll he ,:IIcIlI::lln Ih::11 thl' dllpSe." of lh,' shaJo..........ould l1le;lsun: onl)' Il I>r :'1 Clll, Th\l~ in Buchner's hlt"r
re((>II~lrllCl'Orl til<' ,aenSl} no l'lI1~cr O\'l'rloll'~ lhl' SUlidlal, l>ul ralher Ihl' newl)··m\·ellled, Clrcumscnh.:d ..... ind·rose.
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ball on top of rhe obelisk would fall on the altar on rhe afternoon of the autumn equinox,
which he claimed \\'as Augustus' birthday..' The two most arresting criticisms that SChUlZ,
a physicist, made of Buchner's work bCHh have 10 do with his failure, despite the apparatus
of technical detail regarding rhe theory of sundials that he displays, to realize tWO funda
mental physical facts that render his original reconstruclions impossiblt:.

The first of Buchner's technical failures was th3t he spent many pa~es ::mempting to

deduce the original hei~ht and position of Ihe obelisk. llot subsequently realizing after the
discovery of part of the meridian line that the original height and position could be
straightforwardly calculated from that. SchUlZ demonslrates that the obelisk W:lS in faCt
about 4 III to the south-wcst of the position Buchner had reckoned. and the ball at its (Op
was about :!.Y: III higher (see fig. J. No. I).5~ Thcse altcranon5 would sccm to h3vc the
potcntial 10 change the position of thc equinox line that Buchner dre\'..·. but in fael Ihey
tend [() cancel out 50 rhat, according. [0 the calculations of Schaldach. the revised position
of the line is only abOlU half a mctrc south of where Buchncr put it, which is within the
marg.in of error for the calcubtion. W

Despite the faCt that Schulz's corrections to rhe position and height of the obdisk do not
makc all enormous differcnce in the pbCl,:mem of the equinox lim:, Buchner in his mon:
recent publications has been so keen to retain his original reconstruction of the horo~

I01!,iw1/ that hl: has posited without evidence th:lt the F1avian reconstfllcrion of the instru
ment must havl: involved uprooting the ohclisk from its ori~inal position and putting it
down :lgain in the position Schurz calculated (or it. If we rl:cal1 that PllIlY said rhat the
foundations of the obelisk were as deep as It was high. it is quite clear that shifting the
ohelisk by a distance of only 3 or 4 III would ha\·c becn a sheer waSfl' of dfoft. as it would
have involved di~gingout rhe old foundations in the course of laying rhe new.60

The sccond major technical criticism rh:lt Schlitz made of Buchner's attempt to link the
ohelisk and the Ara P:lcis was that Buchner's original illustrations depict the ohelisk
casting a sharp shadow across the Campus and on rhe :lIrar. Schlitz points out that
shadows grow more diffusc the farther they fall, until at :1 cenain distance they disappear.
Thus the shadow of rhe hall on [Up of thc ohelisk would havc disappeared well bdore it
hit the Ara Pacis.t>l Mall\' will havc secn meridi:lIl lines in Iralian churches. such as the one
that Francesco Bianchllli installed in Santa Mana degli Angeli on Piana della Rcpubblica,
which was constructed by Michaebngelo out of Ihe cavernous tcpidaritml of the Barhs of
Dioclctian. These instruments were set LIp in part to help check the accuracy of thl'
Grep,orian reform of the c:l1endar. just as Augustus' lTIl'ridi:ln had been constructed III con
nection with rhe Julian reform. In order to avoid the very problem of the hlurring of
shadows thai will have impaired the usefulness of Augustus' ohdisk as an instrument (or
precise measuremelll. meridians like Bianchini's were set lip indoors. with the noonrimc

,. [~udll1cr.SfJllII('III,IJ,. or. ~·Il. (Il. I). ;-,

,. ~(hi1l7.. op. Cil. In. 1).4Q-7.
". l~ucllllcr h:ld IllSISICd Ih:ll t1w h~'il:llI of lh~· ohdlsk mllSl 11:11'0.: ho.:o.:n 100 Roman fo.:o.:l. Ull which tllSiSlo.:ru:~· ~o.:.'

Sc!H1I"1;.• 01'. Cli. (n. 1),416-4.:0, III lhi~ li~hl II b lI11crCSlill~ lU 1l01~· lhal Sch:dJaeh. or. CH. (n. 6). SS. ('.lkul:H.·~. on
till' haMS uf SChIJ17:~ melho,1. Ih:ll lh~' ho.:il!-hl \\"a~ arprOXlnlaldr 100 Done. 1101 ROlllan. fo.:o.:l. In reply 10 SChUI7.'~

C:lk'IJI:IlIOII~, l~ud1ll<"r h:ls pOlllled OUI Ihal hl· did 1101 1HJl1C~' lhl' rro.:so.:nce:ll Ih~·Ilt.·l!-rnlHll~ of Vlr~ol ~·nd of :\no.:~ of
an a,ldiuonaIHoSS.Slrnko.: illlo.:rc.\blo.:d h~·lwo.:o.:n IWO of til<' re~lIbr sfroko.:s inJie:\llll~ the do.:l!-T<·o.:s of Iho.: 7.odiac ThiS
i~ Hue. lhllu~ll Sehiil"l. call h;HJly ho.: hl:1l1u;d for nOl nOli~'1111!- il. as II is \·o.:r)' obscur.· III I\udlllo.:r's oril!in:11 Sko.:lCh (,(
Ihl: p:ll'o.:melll. II I~ sc:ucdr Ji~cl:rnihk III l~llchl1<"r. Sflllll"null" 01'. Cil. (n. 1).lil!. S. p. 70. lhoul:h 11 1~ \'lsibl~' III lh~'

rllOlOgr:lph~. e.g. Buchner. SOIllI£·/Il1h,. up. ell. (n. 1I. fig. ",,_ p. I 10. BlJchno.:r·~ "lIh~l·4uo.:m Sko.:lCho.:s do show II c1~·arlr:

I\llchrl<'r .• No.:Ul'S "l.ur Sonno.:lIuhr dl·S AUgllSlll~' _up. ell. (n. I). fig. 8s. p. 1).:0 Jnd Buehl1<"r. 01'. ell. (n . .:oj. "I:. ::.~. p. ~~.:o.

Tl",u~h lho.: pro.:senco.: of Ihis o.:Xl r:l de~ro.:o.: lila rkl'r do~'~ affo.:CI lh.' cakubllon of Ihe ho.:i~hl anJ pOSition uf Ihe ohdisk.
il docs lIol challgo.: il to a Ilo.:\\" value. :I~ l\uchl1<'r d:\ims; l\ ,Hld~:I brgo.:r m:lrgill of o.:rror 10 lh~· c:lkubllon5. :15 Ih.·
caklll:lIions funcbmo.:11f311y :bSUlllo.: Ihal lh~' do.:gro.:e Ill:Hkch :Ill· ~·H·nly sp:lCnl.

tAl Sch:lldach. 01" eil. (II. 6). S'J-'Jo.
~I Thl. ob~'lisk ;s shown with :1 11:111 on lOp, JUSI :is l'lill~' Jo.:scriho.:s. Oll Ih~' rdio.:f from dl~' baso.: of lho.: eolumn of

AlllOllinus Pius Ih:H shows lho.: apoth~'osl~ of Ihe l'lllplT(lf :\Ild hi~ I\"iio.: as tho.:y riso.: from lh~' Camru~ "l.lnius.
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e.:lev:nion of the sun indiGlIe.:d hy a heam of light that passed throu~h a pinhole.: high lip on
rhe huildinp, and landed .11 noon 011 a strip in rhe floor of the church."'!

Thert' an,: also lechnical ohjections 10 do wirh Buchner's cbim rhat Augustus' birthday
was precisd~- on rhe aurumn equinox, but rhese do nor conce.:rIl us hen:."'-; In a way. it is a
sh3me that Schlirz bid so much emphasIs on these narrow rechnical c:rrors, rhough it IS

pt:rhaps narural that a scientist would do so. For these arc nor in fact rhe.: most serious
wt:akllt:sst:s Ihat Schut7. poimcd Ollt in Buchnl:f's argumt:llr, rhough the~' arc rhe mOSI
spe.:ccacubr.H Much more damning is his account of rht: skewed way Buchner preselHt:d rhe
evidt:nce.: irorn Pliny, from Iht: e.:xc:lvaliolls, and from Pomponio LelO. As :l result of the
tonls not on these errors in h:lIldling Iht: evidence. hUI on the narrow te.:chnical crilicisms,
somt· have.: chose.:n to imag.ine.: that Schlirz merdy rdll1t·d SOIlle.: of the delails of Buchne.:r's
re.:consrrllccion ratht:r rhan t:xplodinp. it emird~'. Samt: havt: therdorc w3nh:d to modify
Buchner's orig.inal proposal slightl~, so as 10 side-step the technical probkms, For rhose
who wish to s:llvage.: Buchner's connection bel ween allar and obe.:lisk, Ihe answer has heen
ro imap,int: th;ll rhe \-iewl'r would sec the.: shadow of rhe I'Oprnosr p,lohe heading e3srward
lOw:lrd rhe altar on rhe equinox cven if il nl'ver quire made ir thl:ft:.";; The prohkm is thai
rhl'n: is no l'\'idence 10 SUggl'Sl that thl' viewer's 3Helllion would have been drawn to rhe
posirion of tht· sh3dow of the obelisk :11 any rime bur noon. The shadow of rhe obl.:lisk
would ha\'e pointed at rhe Ara Pacis c\'ery single aflernoon of the year, ~o wilhout an
eas{-west lint: in rhe pavenu:nr to draw ;Htention (0 rhc p3rh of rhe glohe after noon, the
viewer would he unlikely 10 make a conneCl'lon wlrh an~' paniculnr day or season of rhe
year. On rhe orher hand, rhe IWO monumenlS would cerrainly havc be.:en seen 3S rdated,
due to their ve.:ry clost, ph~'sic:l1 proximity in the open spaces of the northern Campus.

In rq~:1rd 10 Ihe.: signifiC::ll1ce of the phYSICal POSitlOlllllg. of the mOIlUlllems, Huehner was
on rhe righr rrack, as rhe altar and ohelisk were.: builr so close together in rime and in space,
and in (his one respeer. rhe general force of Huchner's ideas do bro3dly wirhst:lnd Schlilz's
narrow rechlllc31 niticisms."" Buchner claimed rhar Ihe angle at which the ohelisk was
placed made it face.: directly:It Ihe.: l\husolcul11 of AugustuS in the disrance. Schi..i1'7, pointed
Olll rhat this ugumt:nl required Ihl' orip,inal angle of the obdisk hase to he il';o 37' west of
north. whereas this 3ng1e was measured hy one of Handini's collaborators, James Sluart,
!O have be.:en 15° when rhe base was found ill Sitlf.6~ In realiry, howeHT, rhis discrepancy
was unlikely 10 ha\'e heen disturbing to Ihe \'iewer. Tht.: striking thing will h3ve heen rhat
the ohelisk was cleul)' nor aligned wilh rhe true north-south line described by the
l11e.:ridian below it. Insread ir was aligned roughly with the course of rhe Via Flaminia,
which ran through the northern Campus at an angle of ahout ISO WCSI of Irue north."s The
fact tbt the \'isual linc bel ween the obelisk and the Mausoleum is paralld 1'0 the Via
Flaminia (borh ahout ,8° Wl'St of nonh) is surdr no cOlllcide.:nce.h':f The spectalor's eye
would ha\'e heen dr:lwn ro this alignmellt hy the conspicuous LIn thai the sides of the

"~ .1. l.. I kllhron. Til,' .'iI/II III tIJI' Chl/rch: C.,t/'..d',II~ ,/$ .'i111." ()/'';i·rt'.llnTlt'~ (IY99).

"' SdlllP, or_ CIl. (n, ;), ~~(,-') .1llJ S.:-hnlh.1. op, '11, (II. '). ,11-1 I, 011 d1<' d:lll' U( AUj.:lISIU' hinhd:ly, sel'
\,\" SlIerh.1um. 'l\ll'rkwllrdl~e GCburtSI:lj.:C·, ell/I'''' 10 (l')ilo). 1~--5;;. :\1 104-'; UII UIKhlll'r :1l1d Au~u~nl~'

;)~'lIn:1fIon \\ilh C:ll'rlcorn. ~eC T, B:H'''II, ·:\llj.:U~lllS :111J Cll'rI,"rn: :blruloj.:k:ll plIl~"'.llcncy :tnd Imperi:ll
rhClorlC·. JRS ~;; {I y'),J, ; I~, I. :11 ~~~-_

.... {,.ur SdlnliJ. or, CII. (n, ,), 108-'). 311l11k.:-k, 01" ell, (n, ~yl. 10,.
~, Ikck, op. elf. (n, ~')). 10, ;111.:1 H'11111:1h. up, CII, (n. ,Il, I~')_

~" ~ee :II", T, ~. IS:lrl<Jl1, 1'011'1" ,md 1\ ,wlI'/,·(I}:.~: tlstr,,/o)o:y. l'h~·sl()gn()/lIIcs.and A-/('({ICIIII' I/Iu/I'I th.. Roman EmIli'"
(I')Y4).46--.
~- 5n' SciUllI.. op. elf. (11. I). ~49-'O. wllh fi~, 4'
~, This" ,hi' ;ll'proXIIl131\' :ln~k o( lhe modern VI;1 del Cur~",:ls me:lsurt:d 011 :l s:llelllfc irn:lj.:e o( lhl' C:lmpus

foobrllus pfO\'idcJ by G"U~ll' (lmp:llm:lIJs,j.:o<Jj.:lc.coll1. :tccessed 's :\U~USI 1(X)6). 1'h:l1 Ihis S:I,dlll..- lm;lj.:l' IS nOI
skcweJ from true nonh C:ln h<' omlirmcd b)' Ih1· \-Cnic;IJ oriclH3lion of Ihe presenl-J:lY flll'nJI31l tinc in 1'1:l7.Z:l
M'llllt:CIll'fl",
.~ lIu("hl1er. ,\""'1.'111//", "I', ,il. (n. 1),54. g.II'CS Ihe :lIlj:.k of Thc line from lill' ohdisk (() ,hI' r.busokllnl:ts d~O 57,

bUI dll~ would h:ll'l' lO hl' modified III lhe Jif-hl o( SdHit7:S JdjuS1111CIlII" lhe POSlIlIHl of dl<' IIhelisk. In :tn)' case, lhc
fij:.ure Is :lppn),>;il11:lld~' IKO,
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obelisk were orientated well away from the nOf[h~south line of the meridian, even if its
westward tilt of 15° was slightly less th:ln the I go of the rest of the northern Campus,

In fael, the connCeliOll between the positioning of these three Augustan monumems in
the northern Campus M.artius does not depend on :wy complex m:uhematical calculations,
but arises from straightforward considerations of urban design, When Schutz's correction
to the 10GHion of the obelisk is taken inin accollnr. a line drawn through the obelisk and
perpendicular 10 the Via Flaminia will pass through the centre of the Ara Pacis,-IJ In other
words, the connection betwccn the ahar and the obelisk is nor dl:pendent on an in13ginary
equinox line of a ficcilious sundial, hut was immediately c\·idem in the positioning. and
orientation of the monuments thcmsdn:s, This is nor surprising given thai the two monu
menrs were erected nearly conremporaneously. The buildin~of the Ara Pacis was decreed
in I" ILC; Lepidus died in 13 or 12. !J,C; the obelisk was erecced in 10 n,c.; the Ara Pacis
was dedicated in 9 H.C., on Livia's birthday, probably her fifrieth.- 1 How should we
interpret dH:st: carefully composed juxtapositions? Buchner claimed that rht: complex of
Ihree mOllumelliS provided a unified symbolism of Augustus' birth (via the equinoctal line
that was supposed to have speci31 significance on his hirrhd3Y), and his de:llh (vi3 the
M:H1soleul11).-! This is untenable, as there is no e\'idence for an e:lst-west equinoctalline.
hUl that docs not mean that these rnonumelHs Clnnot hl' interpreted as a group.

Lei us ill1:lj!ine wh:H would ha\'e heen evident {O a group of visitors {O this complex in
Augustlls' d3y. If (hey lea\'e Rome (ra\Tlling. nonh on the Via Flaminia, rhey will find the
Ara PaCtS IUS! off rhe road on the left, its face p:l.tallel to {he road, Standin~ in front of the
altar. rhey see the obelisk rising direcrly from hehind the centre of Ihe altar. The obelisk
faces rhem almost 3S squarcl~' as {he altar (ahout d:;-15 = 3° off square). The privileged
nallire of this "antage point was emphasized by a larer huilder. who put :Ill arch o\'er the
Via Flaminia right after {his spot (see Fig. I. No. 10),-; If our travellers leavc the r03d. pass
through the ;llwr pn:cillcl and procet:d in a straighr line, the)' come right {O the obelisk.
Frolll there the mt:ridi:ln line poil1ls nonh, hut it will in fact h:lVC secm(:d to poilll Igo cast
wid, respcct to the dominant axis of the area as defined by Ihe Via F1aminia. which is
echoed in the orielllation of lhe Augustan monumenrs. \'(/hen lookingoff into the distance.
rhl'ir c)'es would dH.:refore nor follow the line of the mcridian, hUI would follow the
direction o( the dnminalll axis, which would !'oll1r from the ohelisk directl~' at the M,:wso
leum (again. gi\'(' or take 311 :'Ingle of ;0),-4 So the northern side of rhe ohelisk faced the
1\1ausoleutll, while ils e3Sterll sidl' alld the westt:rIl side of fhe Ara Pacis faced each other
squarely.

So it is clear that this trio of mOlHIlllelllS was deliheralely arranj!ed in (he form of a right
tri:lngle, and that thc orientation of rhe individual monuments emphasizt:d this mutual
relarionship,-' This triangk has symholic possihilities in (he light of AuglislUs' career. We.

-,. Sn' Fig, 1. lim: (Orllll'ClIllg I ;111,1:.. Thi~ wa~ nOll,d 11\ p;I"lIlg In Sl·hllt7.. "p.l'lt. (11. I). -l~:'. tig. ;;. ;ll1d h.ls n~ht1~

hn·u l'Illphasi7.nl h~' S;:hald;l(h, "I'. (it. (11. (,). '.11-:',
-, A. :\. B'lrr(u. 'Thl' yl·,tr of Livia __ hirth', r./.IHI<,.11 (J1•.lrlaly 4'1 (I 'J'J~). {,;o-:. ..11 (, u,
-: Uuchlla, SOl/lI,'lIulu. up. (It. (n. I), \'i.

-, Tht· so·ellkd Arcl> III I'nrto~.llio. nO\\ dt'Stru~'l'd ,I lid "f UIllTrt.lill d.llt'; Pl.llllt·r ;llltl A,hh~·. 01', cit. (11. 1-)•.;;.
F"r th( posit 1011. ~n: l\t'rwIJi. op. (II, (II, ;;0. 1994). 1.\. fig,:, = R.lkoh. "I'. rit. (II. :.-). 6'J'J. (;j.:. ;;.

-. Alflildr ~uggt'Sl~ that elll: lIhdi~b l1\ fmm tlf JIlt' J\busokulll wcrt' pllt tht'rc hy Augu,lU'. and '0 Ihe t'~T \\'ould
havl' h(eIl1l10\'ill~fwm Ulle ubdl,k to another; C. :\Ifoldy. Da OhdlSk ,lIIf"!"/! 1',·r.-rspl.ll: II! ROil! (1990). ;;:. wllh
11. 10:', ;;-.64 WIth fig. 14. Thl' dlfti<.'lllt~ I, th'lt Ihest' ,)hdl~k, ,Lrt' Ill,t ll1t'lltiollnl in Strahll'~ ,le~(nJ'tll,n of Ill<'
MalL~ulel1ll1 or 111 l'lilll"~ JI'<:U~~IOIl of the obdl,b "f Roml', SlI th,'~ arc Llsu.III~· t1lOuj.:ht to have heen I'tlt tha":11 ;1
btl'r dare ((f. AlIlllli:lt;Lh 17.4.16), On t hl' pos,il,1t- ,lliglllllCIl1 of JIlt' USI rmum Wll h t hi, :lXL~. sn' J. R. P.IHcrSOIi. ·Th,·
city of ROIll(; from Rqluhllc to Emplr,". JRS~:. (1'}9:'). r,~6-:'15. 'II 1'J9 :lnJ F. CO:Hclli. 1/ C.1I11PO AI.lr:lO: d,IIl,'
,m).:ltIi ullil (ill<' d,·IIJ /{/'/ml,bl,,</ (H''J7). ~9'J.

-, Th(lII~h IlllskJ hy Buchner ahout till' ~17.,· of thl' Imml()).:IIIIII. :tIlJ Ihough thl' positlun uf the obeh,k in hi,
illusJr:Hinn needs to nt' adlusted sli~hdy to ,hl' sotlth·\\TSI. Alfilld~' h;ld alrt':IJr SUg,gl'SICd that tillS W:t~;1 tn;llIg11br
l'C>lllpOsilion; '\lfi,IJ)'. or. Cil. (n. -4). 64 wilh tij.:. 14. Sch:tldarh. op. CIt. (n. 6). ',11 wllh ti~, ~ I funhcrlllon'llt>les that
II m:l~' hc:t l'erfl'cl n~ht tri:llIgk with:I 90 dql;r(( allj.:k:ll till' ohellsk. hl' CHJIlOliS that exOlCl lll(OlSUr(lllelll, would
h;l\'c tn he t:lkell to confirmlhis. If we nw\'l' away hom the exp((t;lIi"ll~of ~lIornOlllCSand lllathcrn:Hlcs, huwC\'cr,
to thl' urb:lll perspeCli"l' of the c:lsu;11 "icwl'r. thl' light trbll~k i~ .IIH·;ldy dear (ll<lu~h.
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have seen that the occasion for the crccrion of the obelisk was rhe d ...ath of Lcpidus in exile
and that irs message was that AugustuS was the right man to manage his father's calendar.
The M:lUsolcum of Augustus had likewise hCl:ll builr as a poirm:d riposte [() :1n abseil!
triumvir: il emphasii'xd Oela\'ian's commillllcnt to staying in Rome upon his rriumph31l1
rC(l]rll from rhe East in pointed contrast 10 Antony's reponed desire to be buried 011
Alcx:lIlclria.-t> A triangle of monuments, one for each triumvir: the Mausoleum that was
huilt after the violent defeat of Antony, the 1lH.:riclian that was built afrer the peaceful
supersession of Lcpidus. :llld rhe Ara P;lCis for rhe blood~srained Ocra\,ian who was
rransforrncd inro Augustus, bringer of peace. The inscription on the obelisk implicitly
rders to e~ch of the three triumvirs: the dedicator, AlI~uStuS,having iust rccei\'ed the office
of Pontifex Maximus from Lepidus in a peacdul succession, looks back poimedly to
Actium and the youn~ Octavian's viokm llsurp:uion of Antony's dominions in the East
('Aegupto in potest:llem populi Romani rcd~cta'), The meridian not only me,Jsured tht:
progn.'ss of the sun through tht: year; it also recorded the dedicator's progress from trium
vir to prinCl.:ps. from m:ln of war 10 man of pe:lce.

Each pair of monuments in the triangk cnn be read together. The obelisk, which marks
tht: final. lingering end of the triunwirat(,.', was dedicat(,.'d exacrly tw(,.'nty years <lfter
Ocra\'i:ln's entry into Alexandria :llld looks across the Campus at rhe M,JusolcUIll, a monu
ment huilt upon his n:turn thence: its Egyptian origin and the inscription on it arc
reminders of the opposition hetween East and \X'est in the years before Actium. Thl'
M.ausokum, :1 building for death. was built JUSt after a hloody time of ci\·il war, and il
bces the ahar Ihat cdehrnlt::s peace, fecundity, and new life, Hannah points out th~H the
Egyptian origin of rht: ohdisk rdlecrs lht: pacification of tht: East. JUSt as the Ar::l Pacis is
associated with the pacification of the Wt:sr.-- The meridian. which illusu:ltes tht: passing
of the d::lys and the return of the years, looks wirh one face at death and with another at
life. E:lch of the three is::l family monument for the Julii: the Mausoleum for their burial:
the altar, which was dedicated on Livia's birthda}', depicting thcm in procession: and the
meridian lhat cekhrates the moment when finally, bte in life, as an ostCnl<lIiOliS token of
his unsurpassed c1emcncy and forhearancc, AugustuS rook over the position of Pomifex
lvlaximus (hat his farhcr had occupied carly in life. as a rokcn of his unpreccd(,.'lHed
ambition.-s

VII DOMITIAN ..\$ UU1LlJt:R ..\ND I'ONTIHX

Now that we have a senSe of the symbolic purposes of the monumcntal solar meridian
constructed hy Augustus, we can rry to understand whal lllotivared Domitian to

reconstruct the Auguslan instrunlcnr that Plin)' tells liS had grown inaCCUrali.' O\·t:r time.
Presumably the obelisk and/or the p::l\'emelll had sen led, perhaps unevcnly, in thc alluvial
soil of the flood-prollc Campus and presumably Domitian's astronomers fclt that (hc
settling. had now stopped, so [h:u the parh of (he noonday shadow had ccased (Q swervc
from irs previous course.-" A ncw pavem(,.'IH was thcrefor(,.' bid that made the rcading.s
accurate once morc. Th(,.' fact [hat this pavemt:1H was reus(,.'d as the b:lse of a water basin
not long afterwards may suggest that the obelisk or the pavement had no( in facr ceased w

-~ According 10 SUl't"nill~ (Auj;:. J ooj. tho: ,\ l:1u~(llo:ul\\ wa~ buill in ~S II.\... tho: ~'o:ar ;,flo:r OCla,·iall's Iriplo: IriumplJ.
I-Iarm.lh. op. CIl. (n. p), 1~9.

-. hn Ih.' o:mplJ;)sr~ Augustus Il'lsho:J 10 PUI upon hr~ mJulgcllCl' wilh ro:spo:et w LCPldu~ ;1lI(llhc ponu/iratc, sn'
R,.s Gnu.: IO,~.

"v Thl' olhcr rossibllll~' is Ihal Iho: ohdlSk was r,'-crcclcd b~· Domllian:H tho: S3nw limc ,hM Ihc no:w p;1\'o:mo:nl W;l.S
bid. a~ BlIchno:r now daims: BUl·hncr, op. ril. (n. ~). 36. If so. it is muSt unlikdy Ih;l.t if would h:l\'l' hO:O:I1 ro:-o:rccro:d
;1 kw mo:ltl·s :IW;IY from IlS urigmal position. :IS Buchnl·r wisho:s. SII wo: hal'C 10 cunfrnlll tho: possihilitr Ihat
Dumllran nw\'<'d Il from ;111 O:lllircl~' diffcro:nl posHioll in tho: C:lmpus. all babnco:. howo:\'o:r. lhis Sl'o:ms a ,'crr
ulllrkd~' ~(:o:nariu. The pr(:Cisl' lrtan~ul:\liO[l or Au~uslan ll1011urnO:lllS is ll1or.' likdy lU Ilan' hCl'[j dc:slgno:d und<:r
"\lI~llSlllS Ih:ll1 DUllltllan.
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subside. and that rhe Domitianic meridian went our of rrue as fast as rhe Augustan one had
done. so There may have been a practical element im'olved in Domitian's refurbishment, to

make rhe instrument useful again, hur his main innovation as custodi::lIl of the Roman
calendar was symholic rather than practical: to name twO monrhs of the year after himself.
Renewing the monumental meridian will have been similarly symbolic of Domirian's
inheritance of Augusllls' mamle..... 1

Rdurhishinp. the meridian was also a gesture in kn:ping with one particular aspect of
the great Fbvian huilding programme of reconstruction and renewal. The Flavians
emphasized continuity with rhe pre-Neronian .J ulio-Claudian dynast)' in such a way that
there was often implicit criticism of Nero. S! In some cases this was fairly obvious. such as
when Vespasian completed the Temple of Ihe Deified Claudius in spite of Nero, who was
accused of ha\"inf?destroyed il. s; In orht:r Cl.ses, ir was more subtle. as with the thrt:e major
Slructures that rook tht: pbct: of Nero's Golden Houst:: rhe Colosseum.tht: Baths of Titus,
:lIld the Domus FIa\'i:]. Tht: Colosseum and Balhs wt:re huilt on the site of Nt:ro's Golden
House and ncar his colossal stalut:. and in ddibt.:rale contraSI to those structures. \'\/hercas
the colossal swtm: was usdt:ss and dt:corali\"\:, rhe Colosseum and B:uhs were huilt for the
usc of rhe people. Whereas the Goldt.:n House blurred tht.: distinction betweell city and
coUlHry. public and private in a way thaI emulatt:d Grt:t:k models. the amphitheatrt: and
baths were quintessentiall~' Roman SlruCtures lhal enforced dlstinnions of social hit:r
archy. \,\/hereas the house W3S stigmatized as a pri\'31t: structurt:, tht: works of the Flavians
were celt:br:llt:d as a public g.ood.~~ The Colosseum followed an Augustan precedent, the
SlOne amphitht:arre of St3tilius T:llirus. which had hurned down undt:r Nt:ro in rhe Great
Fire, and the superposirlon of orders on irs fa~adl' echoed the design of the Ihc3tre of
M:Hl'dlus.~'i

A similar point can be made with n.:spt.:C( ro rhe Flavians' OWll residence. The
deliberatdy low-hy dwelling of Augusrus on the Palatint: had heen added to piecemeal
until Nero built his ~ralld Domus Aurea. which wound irs way down from the Palatine,
illlo rhl' Forum \'alley, and up the Esqulillt: again. sIt In contrast to Nero, the Flavians
rClLJrned squarely to the Palatinc, and huilr a house rhat elllulalt:d Augustus in its locatioll
even as it llI.assivdy surpassed his housc in scale. If Nero was the had .JlI.lio-Clall.di:1I1
huilder whose works the Fla\'ians turned away from. then AugustuS was the good. bur
somewhat modest builder, whose works wen.: to be ~lmplified, In rhe Campus Marrius,
Augustus had built a wooden stadium for C,ret:k ~:1I1lCS in celebration of tht: victory at
Actium; Nero built a woodcll :l.Il1phirht::Hrl· there; Domiri:111. t:mulating Augustus rather
rhan Nero and out-doing them borh. built a pcrlllanclll Slone stadium for Greek games
thcreY Augustus erected an obdisk in thl' Campus Martlus; so did Domilian.

Also relevant for our purposes is rhe way ill which Domitian el11ulated Augusrus as
Pomifex ~."bximus in his concern for pri\'arl' morality and public rdigion.~sSUt:tonius gives
a long list of measures he rook to regulare sexual hehaviour, and also mcmiOllS edicrs to

",' On dw &ll,· ..f till" W:ll,·r hhlll. H'" R;lknh, OJ'. ",il. (n. .:'.-). -00 :ltlJ Bu",htl,'r, ."mll1<·/I"lu, 01'. cil. (n. I), .6.
.. On DIIIlIIlI;LII'~ rCU;111lHlj::. uf Scpl.·mha :lllJ ()(wh",r. )CC K..\1. Cok-man (cd.), .'>1<111115. S,It·J,·/\' (19SS),lio.
•• 011 th", Fb"I:11l hllllJill~ I'rol,:Lll11111l'. ~"'''' ,\1. (;rifhll. 'Th", Fb\"I,IIlS·. in T/J<· (;./11/1"/(/1<'· AIl(/cliI I-iis/ory. (.:'.Ild

",du . .:'.000), \"01. 11. l-lh.:ll Isr.:'.l; M. I'. Ch;lrl"'~\\'tHlh. '1'1;1\·1:111;\'. }RS.:'."7 (19~-). 54-('.:'.. al ~4-('O; :lnd J. Ld,<"rI,
/)mmll.lJllmd dl,' /),cl!tn: /'0/'51/' As "'kdll/III drr Ht'rrsclJ.lftsd."st""II"~(.:'.004), .:'.,-1;6 .
•1 Sll<;L. 1'/'51'. ';I II'llh Griffin. or. ':11. (11. Ii.:'.). 1'1-1.0.
.. Th",s., ;!r<; Ill., thcm",) o( ,\bn., 1.11>. SI,,"et, .:'..
"' C:lss. Diu h1..IS,.:'. .• ;mJ Sl·C Ridl:lrdSOIl, up.nl. (n . .:'.). ~f;I .
..... Surl.. Nrro ,1.1.

,- On i\U~llSIUS'M:ldlllm. Dio { I. I. 'i; on Nno'S :lmphidll':Hr",. SlIet.. Nnu 1.:'..'; DOl11ill:lu's ~{adium is now l'i:lz7.;l
N:I\""113: 1'I:11ncr :mJ :hhhr. 0]', lit. (no 17), 49{-6, I~olh .lht, huilt WIlU<;S for ~'·:I-ti~ht, :llon~ the Tilla: R"s G,'HJ,'
2.} :mJ Suct.. /)mll, 4 ..:'.. on which Sl'e K. fd, Cokm:lIl. ·1.:lllndllll~IIllll hiSlory: :lqU:Illl,' displ;I~'~ l1\ till" "arly Emplr<;·.

}RS III (''J91). 48-74,:115'-"
•• On tll<; Fb\'bn prll~r:lml1le of moral reform. sn· F, Grellc. '1.3 "corr<;CIIO morum" ndl:l Iq::lS!:l7.IUll., 11:1\";'"

AII(SI;I'g IIml NI/:dcrgmr.1!. ilt'r rUn/lSchc" Well.:'.. 1, (1980). H0-6, ;lud nwn· bridl~· ..\. \'(':lII"c",-H:lJrill. SlIelOIIIIIS:

TI1.· Sdml,H </1/(/ His ClIl's;lrs (1';11; t), 186-7.
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prohibit castr:uion and lO discourage the pblHin~of ,-ines. He also punished several Vestal
Virgins anJ their lovers for unchastity.IN The pocts credit Domitian with having given
renewed force (0 Aug.ustus· Lex Julia de aduhcriis.'Kl He carried out an extensive pTO+
gramme of construction and refurhishment of temples. which also recalls the priorities of
Augustus.'ll l'vlany of these mC3sun:s were 13kl.:n in his capacity as censor. but others, such
as his punishmem of thl.' Vestals. will certainly have been taken as Pontifcx.'1! All of this
SU?,gJ.:SlS [h:1I Domitian was keen to show that he was taking those offices as seriously as
Augustus had done. Refurbishing the meridian was rhcn.:forc in keeping with the g....ncral
thrust of tht: FI:l\'ian huildin~ pro~r:tnllllt: as harkin~ hack to Auguslan lllodds. It may also
hl' wonh spl.'cul:uing on a morl.' specific ml.'ssagt: it mar havt: carrit:d.

VIII 1'1-IAETHON AND NERO

The ml.'ridian construcll:d hy Augustus h:ld :l positive message, rhar rhe calendar was In

frood hands again, and a ne~:ltin: one, Ih:1I Ihe feckkss pomific'llt: of Lepidus, who had
allowed C;H:sar's c:llcndar 10 drift imo error, wa~ over. JUSI so, Domitian's refurhishmelll
of Ih:1I monumenl had a posilivc implicarion, thai rhe lnsllIUlions of AU~lIsrus \\Trl' in
good hands aJ!ain, and a nq?ari\·e one, that over rhe Iarer rears of Ihe Julio-C1audian
dynaslY, rhinfrs had managed 10 drift ilHO error.~· The failurt: of rhe noonday shadow to
fall whc:re il should would ha\'e been a vivid visual representation of a world OUI of join!.
Pliny, nen though he knl'\\' Ihar rhe error may havl' been due to local suhsidence, allowed
himsdf to sPCCubtl' Ih:1I il mi~ht hc due to the sun shifrin!? from ils courSt: or rhe carrh
mO\'ing from irs posilion. The erroneous position of tht: Illt:ridian's shadow could rhus
ha\'e bl.'l~n rl.'ad as :t \'i~ual rl'pn:senrarion of the sun swer\'ing from il!lo path, as happt:ned
in thc myrh of Phaethon. a story that eXl.'lllplified the dangers of an unfit son succeeding to
his father's position_ Thl.'TC is some cvidcnct: to suggt:st that this myth was parricuhlrly
associatcd wilh Nl.'ro in FIa\'ian ideology, :lIld so we can specularl' on how rhc symbolism
of rht: rt:-alignl.'d meridian might function in such a COnlt:X!.

Tht: claim [hal Nero sought (() associare himself ro some de~rec wirh rhe sun-god h:'lS a
Ion!? history, hur it conrinucs (() he conrro\'ersi:lI.'N Somc have gunt: so far as to claim rhat
Nero ddiherarcly cuhi\'art:d an associ:uion with Phacrhon. rurnill~ a paradigm of folly
into;l hero of nohll' arnhition.'J5 Thc difficull)' of inrt:rprdin!? the t:\'idcnce is illusrrated h)'
Iht: prcface ro Lucan's cpic. in which rhe deifil.'d Nl'ro is picruft:d ~s I~king conrrol of rhe
charior of thl.' sun in tt:nm thai cannot hdp hlH hring (0 mind rhe 11I)'rh of Phaerhon.
Opinions difft:r on whcrhcr we arc to im~ginc Ncro ~s sllcceedinv. hrilli:llllly wherc Phal.'
rhon failed ('ldJuremqut: nihil mlHato sole timelllem', 1.49), or as failing jusl as h~dly as
Ph~clhon did in rht: traditional \'asion, as in Ovid's Metm1JorpIJOses.W, \'t:/harl'\'er thl'
3nSwt:r to [hese questions about Nero's sdf·idenrific3rion, rhere is no douht thai in Flavian
idt:ology the traditionall11y[h of Phacrhon could havc heen taken as:ln ~pl accounr of how
the feckless Nero found himself unequal to his position.~- Given [hat Nero cbimt:d to ht:
the: equal of Apollo as ~ singa and the equal of tht:' Sun as a chariorcl'r, :lnd given rhat ht:

h Suel.,lJwn. -.1 :llId X.\-4 wuh Gnffin.up. CII. (n. Ii:), -,....~o.
.. , MaruaI6.- :lnd Sf31.. S,I,.. 5.:.101-: wllh Grdle. op. Clf. (n. Xli), ,-16.

~I Xl' It w. June'. '11'1' ".lIllJoor l)omUiJ/f (199:), 7~....
~: Son' B. \'('. JUOl'" (cd.). SUl'lfmm~.l)mm/lJ/f(19%). -\ .md -6; (,rdle. op. CII. (n. ~Il). H~: and C ..lcnJ:m. or. ell.

(Il. Ill), 10-.

~, PIIll~'" tl~url' Hf dllU~ ~l·.H' fur lhl' kn~lh of rmH' th31 thc nJCrld,all h3d bl.:cn HI crror pUI" fill' SlaT! of It h:lCk
III thc 11lIddic of claudlu, prlllClpalC. hUl Ihc 1001~l"1 rCrlml of error would han' hccn Ncro', rC'l:ll .
... ~cc M. T. Gnftln. Npro: T/'" bul of a J))'II<lst)' (19lt~), :Ij-:O for 3 secplie:ll '·il· ...... anJ eonrr:lsr E. Ch;lFl1l'llII,

Nno (:oo\}, 1/:--1-1.
-, L. Dllrc\, ·Nl·ron-Ph:lcthon. 011 1:1 IcmcrilC sublimc', R"I/III' dl's Eludrs l.atillf'S (,/> (I'SX), 1.9-55, follHwcJ h)'

C1I.Il11plil1, 01'. ell. (II. , ... ), 1"'-5.
... COlup:ln' S. Hmds, '(;cllcrallsin~:rhoUI O\'id', RumrlS 1(, (1~1'i7l, 4-\ I. al :!.8-, and M. I)cw;\r, ·1.:I)'ill~ il on wilh

a "nwd: lhl' proenl It! Luc:rn ,lIld related tcxU', C/u$$I'<l1 Q",Jrlf·r{)' -14 (1~~4)' 19"-:!. 1I. :II :'11.
~. Thm C. E. l'ewbmk .')1,1111,$' SIIl',If' ,md tlu' I'ul'/ks of r"'fJ/Tf' (:00:'). ~ 15-16.
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presided over the Great Fire of A.D. 6-1, the retrospecri\'e associ.:Hion with Phaethon seems
inevi,ablc.'!~ That such a metaphor was available is shown in another context when
5m:tonius qUOles Tiberius calling Callgula :t Phaelhon for tht: world.'!'! \'(/ e have some
indirect evidence that Domitian himself found Phaelhon a congenial topic. \X'hen the boy
Q, Sulpici us tvi aximus compeled sllccessfully in Domilian's gamt:s in honour of CapilOline
Jupitc:r in A,D. 94, he did so with an impromplu composition in Greek ht:xameters of the
rt:huke dclivt:n.:d by Zt:lIS to Hclios for lendin~ his chariot to Phaethon. IVlI The subject of
tht: composlllons on I ht:se occasions was always J upncrlZcus, :lI1d the emperor presided in
person. WI In order to pren:nt Contestants from preparinl?- their extempore entries in
ad\'anct:, the specific theme must have been set hy tht: judges on the SpOt.IO~ Sincl' the
presicllllg judge in this case was l)omitian, Ph:tethon was presumahly his own pi:rsonal
choio: of topic Perhaps the success of tht: young poe I was due to rhe \\'a~' he picked up on
the allegory that the empt:ror wanted Iht: C"oll1estall1s to anicubtt:: Phaethon for Nero,
Helios for AU/!.USlUS, and Zeus for Domitian. lU

\

IX CONCI.USION

Thcre h;1\'e always ht:t:n reasons 10 hi: sceptical of Buchner's reconstruction of a vast
sundial in thi: Campus Martius, There existed brgt: public sundials in tht: Roman world,
hut (hese were of:t size that left them legible at olle glance; Buchnt:r's would h:lve heen [en
tilllcs l:l.q~er.J(l4 Furtht:rmore, wc have Straho's extensive report of the appearancc of ,he
C:tmpus M:trtius in lIll" :l./!.e of Auguslus, which, though it dwells at lenglh on the Mauso
leum, does nOI mention:1 monument that could have cO\Trcd :tn :trea of ground:ts large as
the .IviaUSOICLlTll itsclL' 1H Nor do the Augustan poets mClllioll it}'''' All this pro\'es nothing,
hut it docs mcan wc should pcrhaps heSitate bdore adding. a massi\,ely expansive monu
ment to thc Roman landscape.

Buchnl:f's general reconstruction had alre3Jy hecn proposed hy Kirchcr and tViasi in thi.:
sevellleelllh century and was comprchensivcly rdurcd hy Bandini and his collahorators in
the eighteenth. Tht: rccenrly-discovered archaeological c\·idence docs nothing. to change
thcir conclusions, Tht'ft: h3VC been cxc:tvations on hoth sides of the mcridian, in the
middle of Via di C3mpo Marzio 10 its west and under the sidl'·chapds of San Lorenzo in
L.ucina to its cast, and nUlllerous hort:-holes have heen drilled elsewhere in Buchner's
proposed grid, hut no tract: of pavemclll outside the meridian line has heen discovcred. So
the Jiscovef\' of tht: meridian line and the bilure to discO\·er anything elsc :tdds
circumsl3nti31 weighl to Bandini's interpret arion of Pliny. Of course, Buchner's
reconstrllCll0n cannot ('ver be disprO\'eJ :lbsolllldy, even if the cntire Campus werc dug
up. Current evidencc, however, compels us to accept the simpler explanation. Jt)~

The complex symbolism that Buchner claimed was aniculaled by the monulllents is
appealing, and somt of it, as we h:tvC" Sl'en, can withst:llld scrutiny. One of the :lrrr3Cfions
of his interpretation lies in the purported exactness of his calculations, which were claimed

'" Sll~'I.. Nero, ,. 011 Nnl>'~ ra~~i()n for ch:lrl(lt.r:l(lll~ :lnd Irr':·I'I.\~·II1~. W~· abu T:lc. AIIII. q.q.
Sllt:l" Cli. 11.t.

ll·' CIl. ti. ; ..,-(. with ,\1. L. Cllddli. /'·A.t:fJI/ ell'/tO/IIIII_' (I')');). I.:.ti. no.-.
'''I QUlI1t .. '"51. 0,. ;.-.4 :ll1d Su~·t..lJ{Jl7I. 4.4 with Caldt:lli. or. cit. (11. 100). ti,. Mi

l!>! I Owt: this rOlllt 10 K:l1h~' C01c111:1Il.
"" On dll" :I~MK'i:lti()n Dnmi,i:lll ,·\l!t;\':ltcd wilh C:lpitolill" Juplln. ~t:l. C:lIJ,·lIi, 01'. ~·it. (11.100), (,.:.-- :lnd Lchal.
"l'. <.:II. (tl. ll.:), <; 1-:'.
1<" Thus 5ch;II&It:h. op. en. (11. ti). 1\0; SCl' ;\Isn Gucrh:l"i, up. cit. (n. ;.:) :llId 1~II("hl1l,r. 'Neut:s 7.11r SI'11I1t:lluhr dn
AliPIStuS·. 01'. l·ir. (11. 1),79.
10' Str:l ho 5.}.Ji. A1l11l1i:lIlU~ m~'l\lllms this n"di~k, hut s"r~ nnt hing 111m,' ;If,Ollt It (t -.4. I:.), whICh IS In ht: ,·xp'·.::I~·d

if th~' mcridi:tll P;I\'t:nlcnt by undcrnt:;uh:t w;l1n f,:lsitl by hiS day.
100. ll11ft' C. J. 5ill1p~on. "'Unt:xpt:("tt:d" n'fl-rt:nct:~ lLJ Ih~' !1owloWIIII/ AII.t:/lsti;lt O\'iJ Ars Amlltorill 1. tiJi :Jnd ;.
,loil:\'. AtlU'IIdl'lIl11 So (1,}9':)' 4:-Ji-ll-l-
1"- IMer Ikck, 01'. eil. (n. ':'Jl, 104, who WIShes 10 il1l'er! II'll' hurdt'n of proof. S:Jyill~ Ih:lt . Nothing in tht: I'XCI \';\ll(>n~

disnll1lirm~:I ftlll grlJ lof :lI1l·xlt:min· sumli:ll]".
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W have bcen precIsely confirmed by the excavations. HIS M3thematic31 preCIsion prollllses
to takc the doubl :l1ld subjectivity our of Ihc inrcrprct:uion of thcse mOllumcnlS, hut this is
a chimna. Another scholar who was convinced that he had a skdcwll-key for i1Hetpretin~

thc ohelisks of ROllle was Athanasius Kircher. from whom the idea of the Horolo~illm as
a vast horizolUal sundial ultimately derives. Kircher pcrsisted in insisting that Ihe hiero
gl~'phs all Rome's obelisks cOlllained ancicnt Egyptian, hermetic wisdom, despite the Ltel
that the Jntiquil>' of tht' Corpus Hnmcticurn had already bce.:n de.:hunked fJmously by
Casauhon. IW Nonelhde.:ss. his induslty won him the.: tide he bears today as the foulldcr of
Coptic studies. Buchner's similarly single-minded pursuit of an utterly erroneous vision.
along with the resources that he brought to hear as the head of the DAI, h3d the positive
and quile unexpected result of uncovering an imporlall1 Flavian monument whose
existellce Iud nevn even hCCll slispected, :lIld which orhcrwisl: would never h3n: hel:ll
found.

Th3t mon 11 men t pr<)\'ides liS wit h fnsci na t ing. ev idence for Ihe ideologica I su bl let~' of the
FIa\'i3n huilding programllle. It has long been known that thl: FIa\'iJns emrhasil.ed thar
they were hringing hack the sI3hilitr of Ihc pre-Neronian .Julio-C1audian pniod."!l Evcn
Augustus was not be)'ond criticism. howe\'er. as we see when StJlius celebr:Hl':s the
sC\'l:nn.:clUh consulship of Domitian: 111

ter Lalios dcciesquc tuht bbclHibus annis
AugustuS fasces. sed cot:pil sero mereri:
HI 11I\'enIS praegrcssus a\"os.

Au~ustus held the cOllsulslup dllr!eell Illnes over rhe ye:H!>, bur only Iarc in life did he
bc~in to dcsen·c it; ~'ou :IS a young m;lTl ha\'(.: OUlsHlppeJ your allct:stors.

Augustus was:l model 10 hc elllulared as the foundcr of the only previous Roman impcrlal
dynasry, hut hI: had his tbws: he hl:gan his reign dn:nchcd in the blood of cndless civil
wars. and of course ht: Ilc\'cr managed to sort OUI the succession ver~' well. II! B)' COlllraSI.
Vesp.1sian came to thc prinClp3tc after a hrief strug~le• .1lread~' equipped with an heir and
a spare,lll The julio-Claudian succession gave C:lligula to ROllle and ran itllo Ihe ground
wilh the rl:ign of Nero, whom Ihl: Flavians paintcd as the anri-type of the good cmperor,
By contrast, tht: Flavian dynasty supposedly gar helter and helter, clllminaring in the glory
d13t was Domitiall. When . .1fler his dealh, juvcnal called Domiriall a 'bald Nero' rhe
rhrase hit particularl~, deep hecause the Flavi3ns had expended so much effor! in distin
guishing thelllsekes frolll Nero. and associaling. rhemselves with the 'good' juho
Claudians. IH \'('hal thc refurbishrncnr of Augusrus' meridi:lIl did was to represcnt graphi
cally this sense rh:!t the world was heing pur back to rights after having run off rhe rails
during rhe end of the prniotls imperial dynaslY. Tht: f1avian huilding programme thus
communic.1ted a sophisticated message: rhal rhe instirutions founded hy Augusfus were
pr3iscwonhy in principle but imperfect in execution and that thc~' hnd becn re-founded on
a morc securc hasis.

Durham UlIit'ersity
p. j. hcsl in@dllrh.1Ill ..1c.uk
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